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An Amicable Settlement of

Compromise of festering
Knocked in

Indiana (tolls,
' March 30. The

miners of the southwestern district
reaching an agrement.

'v l

Indianapolis, lnd., March SO. F, U Bobbins, of the operators,
has Issued a statement to the effect that one hajjf of the operators
are willing to restore the wage Scale of 1903 for, a period of two
years which Is a compromise de manded by, tho miners. The' per-centa-

of operators who are wil ling to grant .the compromise are
sufficient to avert a national calamity. ... ..'..

itns in

i$t Qiiien Looked fer o
Scele cl Two Yem Ago
the He:d. '

joint conference of operators and
rdjorned sine die today without1

commission ' report to the president
Us finding of facts together with re-

commendations and' suggests that the
commission have power to admin
ister oaths and compel attendance of
witnesses. -- The telegram signed by
Mitchell and Robblns takes issue with
the statement' made In Wlnde's tele
gram saying that it does not .repres
ent the) real facts. They assert thai
one half of the total tonnage of west
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Illlnolw produced by the operators
are willing to pay the compromise
scale. The president has taken no
action in the matter yet.

Wants Confirmation.

New York, March 39 President
George F. Baer, of the Philadelphia
and Reading bas sent a telegram to
John Mitch-!- asking If It is true that
pending negotiations JMJtehell has or
deted the miner "not to work "in the
anthracite mines Wter April flrt.

Mitchell Interviewed.

Indianapolis, lnd., March 30 Mit
chell : said to the Associated' Press
th.t he had not yet received Baer's
telegram. "When I do," he said,
will send him a copy of th 6tte-men- t

given to the Associated Press
last night, announcing that such ac
tion bad been taken."

Keystone Miners Receive Advance

Greensbnrg, Pa., March 30. r Eight
thousand miners of the Keystone Clai
and Coke Company decided to contln
ue work as the company agreed to
pay the' advance demanded.

Miners

zona will vote down joint statehood
by .a vote of 10 to 1,

.Mr. Murphy met M.

A. Otero of this city in New York,
before the latter sailed for Europe
n March 5, and he says that Mr.

Otero expressed it as his opinion that
ew Mexico would reject Joint state--

hood If the matter comes beiore
the people. It will only be a few
years, says Mr. Murphy when New
Mexico and Arizona can each enjoy
tbe benefits of statehood as separate
commonwealths.

May Testify to
Help Secretary

Plmburg, Pa.. March SO Filial pre.
paratlons were . made yesterday by
tbe government officials for proceed-

ing with tbe prosecution of the char-

ges against tbe four bank clerks and
two other persons not officially con-

nected with tbe Enterprise bank.
The prosecution it is reported, has
fifty witnesses to call upon if neesjg
sary. It is stated positively that Dele-

gate W. H. Andrews from New Mex
ico, will take the stand as witness
for the defense and will appear In
behalf of his private secretary. For-

est Nichols, when the latter is ar-

raigned for trial in the district court
The reference made to Mr. Andrews
in the indictments against Nichols es-

tablishes beyond doubt that it will
be necessary for him to testify In
behalf of his secretary If an attempt
is made to wipe out the charges made
in the true bill. 8peclal Bank Ex-

aminer Edward P, Moxey will appear
as tbe principal witness for tbe pro
secution. .

'
-

Returns Home
Health Broken

St., Louis. Mo., March 30. Miss
Nina ..Virginia ; Brandt, daughter "1

Rev. John L. Brandt, who disappeared
last. fctturflfiy and was discovered In

fis Vegas, N. M was brought home
last Tiigiit. She is seriously 111 it
her horn Rtirt reported to be on tht
verge of nervous prostration.

HOUSTON HEARS
SARAH BERNHARDT.

Houston, Texas, March 30. The ad-

vance sale of seats tor the Houston

engagement of Mme. Bernhardt Is re-

ported to be tbe largest ever known In

the southwest. The demand for tick
ets', has been sp great that a. mat!
nee uerformance bas been added to
the two performances originally
scheduled.. The engagement opens to

night with the production of "La Sor-cerie.- "

"Camille". will be glven to
morrow afrnoon, and !'La Tosea"

night.

COAL. ' AMD IRON
' COMPANY MEETS.

Columbus, O., March 30. Stockhold-er- s

of tbe Columbus and Hocking
Coal and Iron company met here to--

Tday for the purpose of increasing the

not mis
OF IMS ACTIONS
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Advocato Law Making it Felony
(or Corporation! to Contri-

bute Political Funds.

Jotbu Dowhnj Order Special Grand

Jury Catttd it Rtquesica

by Jerome

New York, Mar. 30. in toe course
of an interview published today Id
which he discussed his actions follow
ing the revelations of the legislative
insurance investigations, District At-

torney Jerome advocates the .enact
ment by the present legislature of. a
Ihw making it larceny for an officer
t a corporation to make political

coniriDuiiong irom runds or tne eorpo
rations. Mr Jerome stated that he did
not believe such political contribu-
tions constituted larceny under the g

statutes, in conclusion he said:
"There never has been for one iht

ment a though in my mind that the
hulk of the transactions condemned by
the neoole scenerallv could be .lustifiel
from a moral standpoint, but, on tbe
other hand, I was not censor of morals
in my ofticiul capacity. I was an of-

ficer sworn to perform my duty under
tbe law as 1 found it." 5 '

Special Grand Jury Called.
New York, March 30, Justice Pow

ling, in the supreme court today
granted the application made yester
day by District Attorney Jerome foi

a special grand jury to investigate Ue
insurance maters. Justice Dowling
eaid he bad' consulted bis associates
end they agreed as to the advfaibiliry
4 "granting Jerome's request. Tb

ppecial grand jury will be called about
Mry 1st. , .

Wedlock Guilty
Verdict of Jury

(Special to The Optic. I

Raton, N. M., March 3. 4 p.
m. Jury just returned; verdict
of murder In the first dfgre
against John Medlock for kill-

ing Carry McKinney.

In Aemory of .

Hope S. Davij

r
kwlutiont Adopted by Bar of Adai

vounty. Illinois.

' The first sesion of the March civil
"term of the circuit court which con-

vened this morning was closed by the

of Hope S. Davlst one of the fouwe.s
of the bar of Adams county oi ..hich

Pint end Utttd Mirth ia Town
of Us Vcss Stltct

Dtb'sttt. , A : '

Regulars Make Cairn en foe2sa
Clots FijM in SccomI Ward In CJcN

Rite art Ustd.

The republicans of wards 1 and. 2
of tho town of Las gas held tbelr
primaries last evening and the "Insur
gents were badly worsted by th
"regulars.' The 'regulars,' after
secret caucus, decided to work a ruaar
on the dissatisfied members of tbw
party and spread the word amoaff
them that there wood be no election
In the town this .year. Some one
gave awsy the trick so the well made
plans were of no avail and both divi
sions turned out In full strength u4
in the second ward a riot was nearly
precipitated, a number of black eyea
and bruised faces beating witness to
the strenuousnsss of the contest.

Ward 1. '.;.- '- ;.:!.

The meeting was duly called to or--

der at Martlnes hall by Committee
roan Benlgno Martinet. :V: .;.$.;

Florentlno Montoya placed In nomi
nation Benlgno Martlnes for perma
nent chairman for the "regulars," and
Zacarlas Valdes placed the name of
Estavan Outlerres. The former was
elected by a vote of 64 to 31. Fran-
cisco Esqulbel sni George Weathers,
both "regulars." were chosen for vice
presidents, end Florenllno Montoya
was elected as secretary. The in-

surgents" found they were greatly la
the minority and withdrew all - ap-

position and the following delegates
were appointed from the ranks of the
"regulars": . "".

Epltacio Quint ana. Benlgo Martlnes. ,
Franclscoo Esqulbel, Juan B. Maes,
Florenllno Montoya, Manuel Medina,
Juanquin Vijll. Juan Garcia y Gonza-

les, Juan Marlines y 'Baca, Eutlmio

Parabajal, Reyniundo Nleto. Qregorto
Flores. and George Weathers.

The delegation was Instructed to
vote for 8ecundino Romero for mayor,

Ward 2. . - . -
The second! ward primary was held

in Buffalo hall last evening at eight
o'clock. Tbe name of Felipe Bsca
Garcia was placed In nomination for
chairman by Dteniclo Csstellano, and
that of Amsdor Ullbarrl by Tlbnrclo
Tenorio. The latter won by eight
majority., being first blood for the In"
snrgenrk The vice presidents elected"
were Felipe Baca Garcia and Pladdor
Beltrsn and Primitive Escuoxtero was
chosen for clerk. ' '

There was a warm contest la tbe ae-- !,

lection of delegates and the regulars
claim that the chairman was a "Reed
rule" man nd that they could not
Kev rewaninon- - wuv v-- w ww;

ewtM thmn the regulars eecured
nn tbe Insurgents Pieces,

rhm daleantes chosen were: -- Becun

dn0 Romero, Oeraldo Flores, Flacido
Beltran. Juan N. Floras. yeattCapi k
oarCia, Jose Santos - BsquSkel,; tistfa!
C. Ilfeld. Tlburclo TeMOoCCMcO
Ullbarrl. 8usano Moatano, Vth Us

rived In Santa Fe yesterday evening
from Espunola ixptHtlug tube manM
here last night, but the plans were
frustrated by the refusal of the pst
or of the Episcopal church to pwrtorm
a marriage ceremony during Leut.Tii
wedding party is accordingly sojourn
ing at tbe Palace Howl until duflulte
arrangements for the performing of
the ceremony have been completed.

Th history of this romance extends
over a period of eight years and Is
Interesting In the extreme. Miss
Arnold became acquainted with Senor
Chavarrla during the festival of tho
Mountain and Plain In Denver eight
years ago when a band of Santa Clara
Indians visited Denver lo perform
their symbolic fiances.

A kodak was the Instrument In
Cupid's hands. Miss Arnold photo
graphed Chavarrla as the hrsveat and
moat handsome Indian of the band
and promised to send him some of
the pictures. From this a correspon-
dence began and a strong friendship
grew between them which In the
course of a few years ripened Into
true love. Their faith was plighted
and for five years In spite of the
vehement onosltton of her friends and
family Miss Arnold has clung to her
purpose to msrry her Indlsn lover.

Senor Chavarrla Is a splendid speci
men of Indian manhood his handsome
face and clear frank eyes bespeak;
an honest manly character. He

speaks little English tout Is well ver
sed In Spanish both reading and writ-

ing the language. He maintains his
original tribal dress, wearing a bright
colored blanket mocassins and , the
other habt Mm exits of the Indian. He
Is a man of considerable property and
one of the commanding figures of
his tribe. ..''Miss Arnold is a New Englander
by birth but for many years has made
her home In Denver.' She is not a
sentimental . girl, as might be im-

agined but. a mature an lovely wo-

man, comely of features, of the great-
est intelligence and refllneroent extre
mely modest and gentle in manner and j

shrinks from the publicity and notice
which her unique marriage1 has
brought upon her. She very reluctant-

ly consented to an interview and
greeted your correspondent thus: "Oh
how I wish 1 Ilvwl Jn. a different world
where there were neither newspapers
nor reporters." . ,

Her story has during the ptc wo
years been most fantastrlally exploit-
ed In newspapers of two continents
A highly Imaginative article In the
London Strand las October depleting
her 'as an mmensly wealthy woman
whose life was saved by an Indian
brave elicited numerous letters of con-

gratulations, proffers of marriage and
appeals for financial assistance from
the entire civilised world, from South
Africa, Australia and the Fiji Is-

lands. Bliss Arnold's family ss f a
last resort besought her not to carry
out the intention of wedding her lov-

er until she bad visited his home
and had seen something of the life
and costume of the people of his
tribe. Her two sisters agreed to ac-

company her and last December the
party went to Espanola, located with-

in two miles of the Santa Clara Pueb-

lo and visited at the home of a friend
until three days ago. Her Insight In
to the life and hsblts of tht Wm
peopie in nnwiw hiovbq nrT irom ar
purpose and the party came to Santa,
Fe on Thnrsdsy for the celebration
or tne marriage. ,

,
! Miss Arnold Is a communicant of

Desn Hart's church In Denver, senor
Chlvsnia Is a member of tjie Csthollc
church. The Isdv stated that either
Deafit Ha it or Pastor Utter of Den-sw- r

would marry her snd It Is possi-
ble that the ceremony met-ye- t be
performed In Denver. , ,

FREE ALCOHOL IILL
REPORTED FAVORASLY,

Washington, March 30 The house
committee on wsys and means today
authorised a favorable report of the
free ;alcohol bill.

The exterior of the building oc--

(upled by M. Danziger 4 Company
Is' being repaired sad remodeled. The
roof Is fteing pslnted snd the walls
replasiered and other Improvements
are contemplated.

The trustees of the Insane Asylum
and tbe Improvement company bsve
sent In a large order for elms, which
will be plsnted on both sides of Hot
Springs boulevard out to the asylnm
grounds. A car losd of young trees
between elgnt and ten feet high were
ordered and all private citizens who
wish to purchase some of the trees
for the beautifying of tbelr homes

' '
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Miners' Morning Session.
. Indianapolis,-lnd.- , March 30 Presi-

dent Mitchell called the national con-

vention of the United Mine Workers
of America to order today. Secretary
Wilson read the resolutions adopted
last night Uy tbe operators asking
tbe president of the tnited States
to appoint a commission to investi-

gate the mining condition. A dele-

gate asked what assurance the min-

ers' had that the operators sending
it, represented eighty per cent of

the tonnage. Mitchell replied that af-

ter reading the resolutions of the
operators be had sent a telegram to
the president telling him that fifty

per cent of the tonnage In the state
mentioned, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania, were willing
to pay the advance asked. ' W. D.

Ryan, of Illinois moved tbat the
"communication be-- received and
placed on 'file among members for
our future reference."

President Gives Out Telegrams
Washington, March 30 President

Roosevelt today authorized the publi-

cation of telegrams received by him

last night, one from John W. Wjnder,
chairman of the bituminous coal op-

erators association at Indianapolis
and the other from President Mit-

chell and Francis L. Robblns, of the
United "Aline Workers. The telegram
from Winder proposes to have the
presidents appoint a commission to
investigate all the matters bearing,
on the scale of wages which should
be paid coal miners In the territorfi
involved. He proposes to haye the1

Fourteen French

Escape
Lens, France, March 30, Fourteen

of the 1,200- - miners who were entomb'
ei in tbe coal, mines at - Courieres,
twenty days ago, were taken from
the mine alive and well today.' They
bad lived on hay found Jn one of the
underground stables and morsels of
food they took Into the mines nearly
three weeWi ago. ,"

, . :

All attempts to rescue the entomb
ed men bad been abandoned more
than two weeks ago.

The sudden appearance of the Im-

prisoned men caused stupefaction. A

gang of salvagers had; just completed
their night's work, when they "were
startled to see the group of miners,
terribly haggard and exhausted, and
with eyes sunken appear from the re-

mote part of pit No. 2. Tbe strong-
est of the party said they had broken
out of the distant gallery." where tbev
were entombed since March JO. The
men were taken at one to a hospital.
They were able to talk feebly and
asked for friends. Large crowds im-

mediately besieged tbe mines hoping
to hear of inrther escape --.It is said
that others - of Jlhe-entombe- d nrfaers
are alive and are about to be broiirht

From Living Tomb

Itcompany's capital stock from If ,000-700- 0

to $7,500,000, the shares represent.

be was a member for, fifty threetSew! capital will be used ta develop

years. The resolutions as introduced The clay deposits owned by it, and to
tines, Manuel gtlva. Gustfalope KMsh
go; Lorenso Delgadi. .Donicio Castsl v

lano, Clemente Ullbarrl. Ceetllo Rosen
wald, Pablo Armljo, Kdubljen Crestln- -

.

an Montco Ullbarrl. ... , -

The big fight will come oS tontsht
when the third and fourth . wards .

choose their de'egates and decide the
fate of the aspirants for office.

The second wand primaries almost
ended In a riot and whea arguments
were of no avail, fists were used. It.
Is said there were warm discussions

out, their signals having been heard
One of the. rescued miners today, a
roan named Nemy, said that for the
first eight days the party ate bark off
timbers Of the mine, Later they
found the body of a ; decomposed
horse, which they 'cut up and ate
with hay. Nemy, who was the most
lucid of the escaped, graphics lly de
scribed the Imprisonment; as follows

"After the explolslon, t groped mv
way about, stumbling over bodies and
seeking, refuge from the : gases-- I
found some comrade sheltered In a
remote niche. . We ate-eart- and bark
for eight days.

' We continued) to
groped among the bodies, seeking an
outlet, but were forced back time and
again, - We found some bay wflcb we
ate and two days later found a dead
horse which .we cut tin ami ate with
bay tod, haulC we suffered most for
want of water. Finally . we., became
desperatflf nd separated 'Inter . Jhree
parties andf comronnleated with each
other by shouts. Last night, We felt
a ; fraffc of freeh trir, --which finally
gmtled ufr to the opening.""

Doctors beve forbidden the survi
ves to do any more talk Inc.

of Miss Lillian Arnold of Denver and
Albino Chavarrla, an Indian of the
Eanta Clara Pueblo.

Miss Arnold accompanied by her
two sisters and ber ladan lover ar

Ing the Increase to be preferred stock,
and for passing on the proposed flnan-cia- l

plan. It is contemplated for the
present to issue only 200,000 of the
new stock, and $400,000 of new bonds,
which securities have been underwrlt- -

bv a syndicate. The company's

lew to tne company s coat prop,
Three plants are to be built for the

,.--fnuraciure oi imper.. ,.v

liames OByrfie Is greatly beautify
iff this premises on Douglas avenue
FU has filled in the yard, sown it with
Mu. craKit. narked his lawn and

fenced off his property from tbe ya
cant lot to tbe east. He bas jut
raetly completed the building of

hf fisldence and be now nas one oi

njretuest homes in tne city.

Raywood ts. Roberts have planned
among other extensive Improvements,
to establish a wholesale 'cigar trade

together with their liquor business.
As soon as J. W. Tork removes bis

grocery to Douglas avenne the va-

cated store room will be entirely re-

modeled for the former firm and ar-

ches cut through to connect It with

tbelr prwent place of business. Tbat
room will be used entirely for their
wholesale liquor business. One of
the finest bars in the city will be In-

stalled in the front part of the build-

ing they now occupy with elegant
furniture and fittings complete. Sev-

eral card end wine rooms will be
connected with the bar room. A

corral will be built for' the conven-

ience of out of town patrons and a
fine Burntwlck bowling alley Is

by Judge J. N Carter, chairman of
tbe cownittee. were adopted, anL
were entered upon the records of tht
court i-- Qulncy, (111.,) Journal.

The late Mr. Davis was the father
of Waits 8. Davis and Miss Mary
Davis, oath of whom are well known
res Meets of La Vegas. Their father
passed away at a ripe old age some
five or six months ago.

SBSBSWSMS

A.urphy Back
: A From Caoital

Gives rte Views on Statehood Question

While Pitting Throuth City.

N. O. Murpby of Art-son- s

paused through Las Vegas this
afternoon on his way home to Phoe-

nix from Washington. D. C, where
be rpent several months at tbe head
of the Arlxona delegation sent to the
a pilot to op pore joint statehood.

Mr. Mnrphy says that he believes
the result of the conference between
the eommittens of the senate and
house will be tbe adoption of the
Foraker amendment.

He declares emphatically tbat Art--

American Girl in Love
With an Indian Brave

on street corners until daybreak. '

IDAHO UNIVIRtlTV
DAMACXO IV PIKX.

Moscow, Idaho, Jfeftb J Tbt
administration building, the mam
structure of the university of Idaho
burned to tbe ground this morales.
Only a portion of the contents of tho
museum and chemical laboratory were
sated. Loss Is estimated at $
ooo,. The cause of the fire la un-

known. A

EMKE22LINA RANK
TELLER ARRAIGNED.

New York, .March SO. Joseph P.
Tlnney. note teller in the National
Bank of North America was arraign-
ed in police court today charged wlthV

stealing $34,000, the alleged foenla.
tkm having been going on for twenty,
five years. Officials of the bank ap-
peared In tbe court to press the

Kodak Plays Important Part in Singular Romance.
Couple at Santa Fe to Have Wedding

Performed.
can obtain thcin by leaving their or-

ders at the I). C. Winters' drug store
The price will be very low as a large
essnlty of tbe trees were orderefl.
Elm trees ihsve been proven to be
the best shad trees for this local- -

tr

Special Dispatch to The Optic.
'

Santa Fe. Mmr. 30. Tbe historic
old town of Santa Fe Is about to
wltnees tbe . culmination of a most
picturesque romance In the wdd!bt
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Rosenthal Hall,
A Siting UteS 1c 'TELLS ADOUT LAS VEGA

la making the Optic s Annual invtctcry w found that we bad la stock four hundred and twenty-seve- Cop.Crsy t3 lesOMM ! Ur, bin tiw Vitality ad rrkM the
system less efcls to withstand sth socceedinc co.d, Uti

lvn tb vy for mort MrkMM CiaMMa.

CATJ VCU AFrCHD TO TAK2 CUCII CHAttCf
ifs of the Beautiful Souvenir Edition of the Optic, issued dur--

lug the Fs') Fair and Festival last September. These have been

OPTIC Wrapped Kessdy
For Mailing

Ad.I will le sold for five ctts each. Every subject about
U Visas that would icteifi.t your Eastern friends la bandied

FAIfL

Rosenthal ball is to te cnvfrtsd o

a roller skat la ripR. w. c. Rot-r- a

ywiterdnjr eumplud notations
for leasing the room and he Intends
having It thrown oun fur tbe public
Saturday night

Mr. Rotrers has engacfd a brum
band to discourse wh--i music and
add to the pleasure of the akntmc.
H baa upward of a humlrcd pairs
of the tent atcl akatfs, orougS for
all the skaters that the hall will

Mr. Rogers proposes to !.m th
skating (rink a. popular redeavous
and wrlll conduct It In a resectable
and up to date manner. Ladlea will
nect with the most court eo is treat-
ment and those desirous of learning
to akate will f nJ a con-.pijtci-

't lC
aisktant at their service.

Roller skating la one of the most
healthful of Indoor sports an la
springing Into popularity again nil (
er the country.

In this edition and h wl J only take seven cent to tell more
l , than you could write In many letters. '

. FOR SALE AT

TME OPTIG OFFICE. Las VecJas h
:

Ccro Lvzz3.Lrc-cZL- lis, t:zzrczr.2Z3,
T--?r r.ZTV.Z CttSULD KNOtf THAT CALLASO'S MORS--

APPEARING OLDINTERCOLLEGIATE
GYMNASTIC MEET.I.CUD SYRUS CONTAINS NO OPIATES.; DOZS NOT

CC5Tf?AT3 CKSLCrN AND WILL POSITIVXLV
CU3 CU AIO KHCCriNO COUOH. Some Tips on ah aa a Iter Preftiabl Utera ciu7 leczsjta. srswte. re., My

--w
Table MarketWkM tk lkiMjM tod (m m4HtlnnitMaUihtllM.CMtkHklnHMlkfi4UiMilMMti 1 wmM mmt

MMI N to iMkfWtMllto Ike hUT MJUMtUia ."

TWO OKLAHOMA
' COLLEGES DEBATE.

Norman. Okla., March Z').A debate
between the teams of Oklahoma Stale
university and Southwestern univerl-t-

of Georgetown, Texas, takes place
here this evening and promises to be
one of the most Interesting events of
the college year. It Is the first of
two lnter-collegiat- debates in which
the atate university is to engage this
spring. The second contest will be
with the Friends' university of Wichi-
ta, and will be held next month.

New York,
' March 3o. The star

iryttnastio' teams of the large colleges
have gathered here for the annual
championship meet of the Intercolle-
giate Gymnastic association to he held
tonight in the gymnasium of the Co-

lumbia university. The universities
making up the association, all of which
have entered teams in the meet, are
Princeton, Yale, Harvard, Columbia,
Pennsylvania, Haverford, Rutgers, and
New York university. ; ,

Toothsome tid-hlt-s fr the labia
are making their appearance in thezxirsD z::z77 LEzraiT co.,ST.Lcun,i:o.

' aaeat.
You cannot afford ' forrow. old.
In theas day of atrenuou competition

It is necessary to maintain, as long as
possible ones youthful appearance.

It is'Jrapossibla to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair.
Tba presence of Dandruff indicates the

presence of a burrowing germ which
five and thrives on the roots of the
bair until It causes total boldness.

Xewbro's Herplclde Is the only known
fostroyer of thla pert, and it St as effec-
tive as it is delightful to use ,

Herpiclds makes an elfgant batr dress-
ing as well as Dandruff cure.

Accept us substitute there la none.
Bold by leading druggists ffend Me. In

vtamps for sample to The HsrplcMafCo.,
Detroit Mich. W

E. a MURPHEY, Special Agem.

t.u i u.cc err
CtNTCR SLOCK OftUO' COMPANY,

market with the approach of th
good old summer time.

Local dealers are offering a num-
ber of comestibles which are claspd
.among the edible luxuries. Princi-
pal among the new delicacies are
fresh strawberries, which have .only
been on hand for several days. Tb
fruit Is of good size as a rule' and
tastes like more. Strawberries are
retailing at present by the quart at
S5 cents. -

Asparagus Js the most popular of
the new vegetables and large quant-
ises of it are being sold. Spring on
ions and radishes are next In favor

FOOTBALL TOPIC
OF JOINT DEB A ATE.

Chicago, 111., March 30. Much In-

terest is manifested In the annual de-

bate at Lake Forest this evening be-

tween the freshman classes of Beloit
and Lake Forest colleges. Beloit has

SAIWFARIUAV FOR
THEATRICAL STARS

toewMiMBMi .... ...

W. A. tviiuU $utsts Establishment of Home for Actors Who
Arc Alllicttd With Ttibtrculosis at Us Vtas.

YALE-HARVAR-

ANNUAL DEBATE.

New Haven, Conn., March 30. A

lively interest U displayed among
students and others in the annual
debate between representatives of
Harvard and Yale universities, which
takes place this evening in Wooisey
hall. Harvard ba the affirmative and
Yale the negative side of the question.
"Resolved. That it would be for the
best Interests of New York city to
own Its street railway system,"

A company headed by some of the
leading citizens of Farmington have
taken the initial step toward the or-

ganizing of a company for the purpose
of boring a 2,000 foot wen in that city
with the expectation of striking oil,
natural gas or artesian water. .

the affirmative and Lake Forest the.
negative side of the question: "Resolv- -'

ed, That American Intercollegiate
football has been conducive to the
welfare of college students in

and they are quite cheap consider
New potatoes are

President Wm. A. Btiddecke, of the.rylng you, and to this end one should, in- - the aeasoniMt Vega Railway A Power company. , make very light of it, for the quicker 1n hm hj. some of the stores butthe person will make up bis mind to
they are selling at aft almost pro-
hibitive price.

Owing to Uhe utorms along the

do this the quicker he will got well.
I am apeaklng from experience, as I

hnl A irtvb 11 n it vnrv liinrtilva Kiml.

lowing to The Billboard:
If you will permit me, I would like

to point out to the profeailon the
of establiahiog a utnlfaritii rmmDs In St. Louis, and came out here'?008 L fan0,ne n frf8h oyt"

She" fifh jare very scarce evenfor such. of the profession that aro'on nccount of the health of my wife;'11"9,
afflicted with tuberculosis, or the so-- j threfor, I know whereof 1 speak, and i the ,arg''r cities. ALUfiuki

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Bright's Disease
or Diabetes

called "white plague"; provided they it, is on account of sympathy for those!
Will cure anv case of Kidnev or Bladder Disease notwant ft '.separate .Institution of their afflicted with tuberculosis that I write

own, wnrt probably call it the Actor's you this letter.
Sanitarium. However, this iibty if v, hnM U nnhiiwh &nV

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
SOLD BY O. a SCHAEFER.

The Southwest

Being BoomedwotiM I not b for th.neeeasary reaimn of th Uc(t UH B(aWd )n my eUeT l()that the National Fraternal SanMnrl- -
you, for the bentsflt of your reader.

2.H
sanllarium J.it six miles above Us '

d , ,hat yoM wouM nt once
VcBa..at the mouth of th Oallmaa b fl(KJe(j wMi ,nguJrlw, h9 we ,,
Canyon on lb line of our eWrric rail-- ! favoraW? comments with reference to

St. Ixrtiis, March 30. A i vires
by the Uuslness Men's league

indicate that no fewer than 300 dele- -wa y, having received from the Santa ; thl 8 pr0I)O8ltl0n,Railroad Co. the beuutjful Mon-- I Kates Will be in fittenrinnr-- s hero npilFe
Park and Theatre. month at the convention of commer- -e?.uma hotel, together with all of the! The Store of

Values That At-

tract the Public.

e. rtosEUD & son.
Plza, South Side.

buildings, and quite a lot, of land be-- 1 Tl (lailina Driving Park, where1 cir clubV of the southwest. The large
sides from the Las Vegas Land Grant! ho,l H ' ""r fairs and race 'number of inquiries and acceptances
on which will be located thousands of meetings and baseball g&me Is four already received insures an attendance

Quality and Style

Reign Supreme in

All Departments.and a half miles front the city and and general participation in the con- -tents to take care of their patients
suffering from tuberculosis

National Fraternal Sanitarium.
, You will understand that the Na-

tional Fraternal Sanitarium organiza-
tion la composed' of all fraternal or-

ganizations having an Insurance fea-
ture attached with their charter. They

one and a half miles from the mouth vent ion fully up to the expectations of
of the Galllnas Canyon, the site of the the league.
Fraternal Sanitarium; thus we will be' The object of tbe convention, as
able to draw from both tbe city and! stated in the call, is for the purpose
Konltarium, I propone to erect an au-jo- f discussing measures for the devol-dttoriu-

together with a theatre opment of tbe southwestern states
clone to the grand stand erected so and adoptjng plans for a wide and ef-th-

same could be used both summer, fectlve exploitation of their resources.

faFls on April 15 this year.EASTER prepared for the usual
; Dress Parade? If not, visit our

Ready to Wear Department.
Nothing to equal the display anywhere.
We can suit you in anything.

nave representations in over 100 idlf- -

ferent orders, representing somewhere Rni winter. Tt will have a nice large' The territory that will be represented
veranda and a so-call- "Dutch Beer in the gathering embraces Texas, Ar
Garden" In connection' with same. ' It kansas, Kansas, .Missouri, Oklahoma,
will be run strictly In a first-class- 1 Indian territory, New Mexico and Arl- -

Do You Wear Shoes?
SO visit our shoe department whichIP is the largest and most complete in

V the city. Our lines are the best.
Made by the most reliable manufacturers
in the country, for whom we are agents.

... , ,

The ULTf7A Shoe
(., women. Price

Doc7sS3.50t Oxfords $3.90

manner, no gambling and disorderly zona
characters being allowed

FOOTBALL REFORM
CODE COMPLETED.

Now then, I would like to have
some one take hold of this theatrical
part of It and bring to thla town such
of the profession as must live In this
climate for their health,' and organize
some kind of a theatrical company'to entertain the afflicted as well
as the healthy.1

Los Vegas has a population of 10,-00- 0

people and ts now, naturally, lu-

cres lng Its population very fast on
Recount of tbe Fraternal Sanitarium
having been located here. The sani-

tarium itself will, undoubtedly, have

1a the neighborhood of five million
reople. "

Now then, it is possible tha a
good many of the professional people
belong to some of these organlzat ions
that are represented on this Fraternal
Sanitarium board, and thereby will re
celve admittance Into the sanitarium
Just as soon as same is ready to r

iv patients, which 1 think will be
sometime thla spring.

I am told by some of the directors
connected with the Fraternal Sanltarf
urn proposition that they have over
S.OOO applications. Now, these 6,000
idle people certainty want to be en-

tertained, and ae "misery loves com-

pany," what could he nicer than to
have such of the profession as er
not too sick to do a little stunt on
the stage, here in this climate for
the benefit of their afflicted
brethren and thaa help cheer
tbm as well aa themselves. The msii
thing ts to keep tbe disease from wnr- -

Ntw York, March 30. The Anu.i-ca- n

Intercollegiate Foutbnll Ruica
committee met at the Murray Hill ho--t

cl today and practically ; complete
Its wotk of . reform: u ti. Kut;e of
football. Tbe code previously agreed
n;v n snd made pnbiii was adopted
with some few slight changes in clar-

ification and phrasing. There may
till be one or two minor changes In

Drew Silby Make
. 4)f shoes are good

Skirts.
In endless var-

iety, Silk Mo-hair.Ser- ge,

Pan-
ama and Voile
in any shade you
wish; also white

Suits.
A collection of

of styles and
shades that will
please anybody,
at prices that are
very reasonable.

Jackets.
In Covert Silk

atid Cloth of

Oxfords 53.50
the rules made later on, but no fur

fver 6,000 patients, which meant 5,000

Chas. IU Tax'sidle people, and which will be equal
to a population of (ta.OQO, as a person mm a m

can usually bank on ten per cent, of

ther chaoges of consequence are be-

lieved to be necessary or desirable. The
committee Is of tbe unanimous opin-
ion that the work it has done will at-

tain all the objects sought for in
tbe revision and will answer all rea-

sonable objections to tba, game.

si. irs and house shoes
the population of a town that want to

S1.75 to S5.00he amused. u

ESTABLISHED, 1876.
Crosscohoes

for men "make life's walk easy"
$3.50 and 5.00

The L)ue Giant
school shoe is hard to beat. J
In turns and welts.

THEOLOQUES HOLD '
NOVEL CONFERENCE.

Hartford, Conn., March 39. A un-

ique college conference under the aus-

pices of the students of three theoli
gleal seminaries began today at , the
Hartford Tbeologl-a- l seminary.' and
will continue over tomorrow sad Sun-

day. The three seminaries represent-
ed are Hartford. Yale and UnlA; New
York. The avowed object of tLJ con-fe-n

nee is to present to- college! men
some definite Information regarding

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

fancy weaves at
any price you
wish.

. Mistts' and Chil.
drtn's Suits and
t Skirts.

We have made
a special effort
in this particular
line to get just
what you want,
and we believe
have succeeded.
WecanfitaMiss
or child in a suit,
skirt or jacket.
VIHT this DEPARTMENT

HM OVER Oil WAY.

thrlr chosen work and the claims of
te Christian ministry. Tbe partlcf-- 1

en's include many prominent divines
r&'ucators and missionary workers.

lop
Us Vega, Nxw Mtxrco,

Oetastt BeOdlsf, Mt Si

JZIfCXSON KAYKOtXl FrtsMeM

D. KAYKOLC1 Castor.
HALLETT RAWOU AM',Chtcr

sraen. tnnw.

$1.00 to 2.75

R.. T. Wood's
'
Misses', Children's and Infants'
shoes, slippers and oxfords.

75c to 3.00

We ccn fit your feet,

Suit your wants .

end pltczz your purer

STUDY 5S5 amwl to wryf

er 1 uv tiHW otiiv . Ti
rmmt Hnn.
Um. Vtrmi It (r'U. W 111

N)NinM. BitMlrMa wS fi4alt
Tyw.r. fail

LAW

if 4
A general banking business transected.

Interest pei on time deposit.

laaaaa Donaestta and Foreign Kacnaage.
tst irtsist

er us,
TnisuniicSiM.
ttsstt.siica



If yur ut4ibrhio4 is

RAILROAD NEWS
Richmond's Price Lbt

Potatoes, 1! hs . tSo.

Sugar, IS IDs , l 00.

25 lbs corn meal, 3c.

Swamloaa flour, 50 In, sack, It 49.

Imperial flour, SO lb. sack, $1.60.

44
Golden SxzZz limited

Chicco cad St. Lcub Feet llziL
Two Ft Daily Trtics to

KANSAS;CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO

Through Without Change vU

El Peso & Southwestern System
Rock blend System

a &
V) 17

New Wide-Vestibul- ed Equipment with Alt the Comforts
of Home and Club. 'FasVTtme,

Conveaieot Schedules

8, U. Grlrutthaw, manager of the
Hanta Fe Central railway company,

'has gone east ou business

BrakeiPtn J. N. lucey and family
of Winslow, Arts., left (or California,
wbere they will make their home Id
the future.

An employe of the water service
wa struck by the engine used ou the
khort ruu white landing too near
the track oa the depot platform at
Trinidad, and sustained painful Inju-

ries about the head.

Members of both branches of the
New Jersey legislature have adopted
resolutions calling upon the state t

and senators at Wash'
Jepresentativea Presldeut Roosevelt'
rata legislation, policy.

M. J. Pharea of Winslow. resigned
Ms position a engineer with the San-t- u

Pe railroad company, and left for

trnud Junction, Col., at which place
he will reside with his father and

engage in the ranching business. '

In, the suit with the Western Pad-d-

regarding rights of way and pre-

cedence along the buy shore at Oak-

land, Cal., the Southern Pacific has
won every contention, undert a deci-

sion in the United States circuit court

by Judge Morrow,

A smr of the El Paao & Southwest-

ern railway has been completed from

.Tarllla to the Nannie Balrd mine, upon

which a compressor, hoist and boiler

have been installed In anticipation of

the buying of the proposed smelter
Oro Grand

jat
John Sullivan, one of the old ttrae

nf the Atlantic & Pacific

railroad, and for the past few months
. . track laying saustoreniaa oi ir. . . tU- -. tint I

Before Selecting Your Route for Any Trip tfrii to

R. BARREN, TriTeling Passenger A$ent.
GARNBTT KING, Generd Agent.

V.R. STILES, General Ptencr Agtat
EP.fcV S. V Syttsm. Q ?aat Tcxrx

1LIW SBIEL1A FE DHL
ir

OooncoUoff with the fl. p. ft N. 8. sad OkloavTO. !kSc W.n
mad PsMlflo R R. ShortoetUneout of UatayeorNew Uexloo, to OUloeo, EauuMMiCtty ,

or et Laula, Whra youtrmv4kttM ,v

f BEST, SAFEST ANDwest Ol Bagdad, nS gunc " "'"luuiu iub m ."j
"

enrlngs near San Bernardino., He ts J it ba8 iked out that both the gross
( Wa bar portabla ohutaa for loa41n co j

4

j at Torraaoa. PoraiAnont atoclx yards tWU- -

( lard, dtanola. Stanley and Eaata Fa. 4 )

Snorteat line to CI Paao, tlaxlco. and tha aoathwast Tha
only flratlaaa routa to California via Eanto Fa Otatrcl, O

6 bars White Star or Diamond C
and : bars of Haalteye aoap for S5c.

Bjtter, 30c aaj 33c.

BIl'HSIONjrg CASH 6K0CEKY
Car. Twelfth an National Its.

vr too pouna. riowtver tout wiJ ear ago. when the rest tame to the
southaeat. Charles, U thud at Itii.J

pouLds. wall James U the lightest
weisnmg nut its, wbU-- wa the
weight of his father. Inasmuch a
the last named brother wa for two
eai an atdermau in San Antonio,

it ha been ugceted that uiuuicipal
cares recced hi weight.

The Texan are all passenger con
ductor on the ititernatloua & Great
Northern, runniu out of San An
tonio. They have been in the employ
ot that road for term ranging from
eighteen to twenty-tw- o years.

It is reported that the original
head of the Seaoionda family centur
ies ago wt a railroader and in sup
port of thU Is presented data show- -

leg that four cousins of the brother
are in employ of railroads.

John, who resides In this city. Is

the youngest of the four brothers
James was here on a visit several
years ago. but the other two urother
have never been in Arizona before.

The local yardiuaster's office has
been greatly Improved br tha tddit'
Ion of two new chairs.

The office force 'of the local Santa
Fe offices has organized a base ball
team and have proclaimed themselves
the champion of this division and
the coast lines. Members of the team
can be observed taking a work out
in front of the Castaneda every noon.

A notice has been posted In the lo-

cal yard master's office stating that
employes who are garnished In tha
future will not be suspended but any
employee garnished to exceed three
times in twelve months will be dls
charged. No exceptions will be
made.

SOCIETY OF EQUITY
HOLDS A MEETING.

O'Keene, Okla., March 30. The first
annual convention of Oklahoma and
Indian territory of the American So-

ciety of Equity, which has a large fol-

lowing among the farmers of the two
territories, began here today and will
continue In session over tomorrow. A

good program has been arranged for
the meeting and prominent members
Of the society from other states are
among the speakers.

HAVERHILL OOO SHOW ,
COMMENCES TODAY.

Haverhill Mass., March SO. A

bench show under the auspices of the
Haverhill Kennel club opened today
with am entry list that embraces many
of the prize-winnin- g canines of this
country and Canada. Judging began
this morning and will continue until
the show closes tomorrow night.

D. & R. Q. System
Santa Fe Branch.

Ttaio Tab! No. 71. '

: Kffsettve Dwoakw 10 th. law,

. wmtr lonn
No. tM
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Traiaa stop at Bnbodo for dianor whort
good msato an tarvMl.

oonauTicws
At AatoBlto for Oaraaao. MUvortoa, and la

toraodtotopolata.
AtAUasoM for Uoavwr, Faeblo sad later

BMdlsu noUto vU oayher tko utaadard tmgtUa vis La Vrto Paa or the narrow gaum Vb
Bauaa, iiuiuMi mam tnp m aay itcht sod
Ramon Hmmim tamrmmmm
alao for all potato oa OrooOo
& raoona.a.r.A,,uoavot.oiHo

A. R. BAMrST,

SHORTEST ROAO

Paao A tlortlexxtsru
and Southern Tcilx

Ifo i tnataa olox
ooanaotion at Tor-
raaoa with tha Ccid
an Stata Ltmltad, No.
44, aaat hound, oa
tha Rook Island. No.
9 makoa olooa oon :

neotion with Coldaa
EUts Limited No. 43
Dlnlnar, Library and

will help to get ineiu started
HouthwiMt If you will give us
their tumos att'i aJdi
Write us to day.

Address,

Clsiutia Agnt A. T. A S. P. Hy.,

RtUwsy Ehnjt, Chiuja,

A QUARANTECO CURt FOR FILH
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protru-

ding Plies. Tour druggist will return
money if PAZO OINTMEN1 falls to
cura .vou la U M days. 50c.

CHEOUH TO CANYON.
The Street Railway company,

established the following as the pei
maneut, schedule to OalUnaa canyon
and return:

Week day time table, car No. lot
gives a 40 minute service after 1:00
o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Lv. Santa re Depot. Lv. Canyc.

:v0 m. t:4S m.
10:20 m. 11:05 m.
11:40 m. 12:25 m.
1:00 tn, 1:4$ m.
r:o m. 1.05 m.
1:40 m. 4:25 on,
6:00 m. 6:45 m.

The Sunday time table Is the tame
as above with the addition of a 1:40,
3:00 and 4:20 p. m. car going, which

Santa He Time Table,

Four trnooatfaatil train aaoh way daily

tkVt BOUND,
No. 4 Ar 4 a.m. Dopwit . .4t .
No. Ar. 00 p.m. Oaparta ... p. m
No. I Ar --.I j!i a. m. Ooporw.. 1 Sfi a. a.
No. 10 ArtS;Sftp.m. Depart p. at.

WKST BOUND
No 8 Ar ,.. 5 6 J a. m. I Dprto .e.ooa. in
No. 1 Ar 1.H p. u. j DeporM .3:00 p. m.
No. 7 Ar S15 p, m, Dpart8 ...S;40p.m.
No.SAr.. p. m. Depart. ...) p. m.

No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull-
man, train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service,

Mo. t, Atlantic Express, haa Pull-
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi-
cago and Kansas City, and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver is also added at Trinidad. Ar-

rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con-

necting with No. 6. leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m., arriving at Pueblo S:00
a. m., Colorado Springs 6:38 a. ul,
Denver 9:30 av m.

No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago Ex-

press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City, Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:1ft a, m., connect
lng with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 1:00
p. m., Colorado Springs 3:30 p. bl,
Denver 6:00 p. m.

No. 10. Chicago Fast Mail, has Pull-
man sleeper. El Paso to Kansas City
Is the connection from all points south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerqne to Raton. '

No. 3, California Limited, has same
equipment aa: No. 4. ,

f

No. 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep
lng cars for southern California. This
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque. n

No. 7, Mexico and Calforula Expnav,
has Pullman and tourist sleeplag can
for northern California points, sad
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Denv
Ing, Silver City and all points ia Mex-

ico, Southern New Mexico and Art

No. . California fast Mail, has Pnll- -

sleeplng cars for all California
points. This train Is consolidated
with No. 7 at Albuquerque. ,

W. J. LUCAS, Aceat

, Ti"i mi
Leave Daily Arrive Dally

NO. I atattofte NO.
I X p. in .... ..SANTA rEn. . . t: p. m
I S p. m KKNNBDT S IS p. u
4:10 p. m........JIOBLaJrTT l:W p.m

l2j:SlANcu..f)Aa:3
814 P. n .. TORBANOI... M a. n

f Stop for austU. ,

west bound. Sarvioa unaorpaaied.

ilttMMIMIM

t'd tnp tickets la California in con
Lett ion with the lue of nine mouths
tourists tickets in a way that la likely
to result in wholesale demoralisation
of rates. The chairman has laid
down the reaulatlous gov em Ins tho
issue of such side trip tickets in a

v that cannot be misuaderstiMMl

and V called upon the roads to lu
mplicU instructions to their agents
vol a strict observance oj uip iv
uUtlons.

Trouble Weighing Mails.

According to a report by Superm
indent Gaines of the eleventh dlvi

itM of the railway service, which was
forwarded to Washington, irregulari
ties have been discovered. In the
amount of mull carrlel during the
present weighing season in Texas.

Contraband mater, it is alleged ha

been located among the matter car-

ried by several of the railroad.

Will Check Up All Freight.
Texas railroads are perfecting s

plan by which to check up shipment
and Insure to the lines the revenues

they are entitled to under the sched

ules. . It is claimed that during tae
iPfct vear the roads lost over $3,00.- -

000 In freight traffic by shippers bill
in hlah class good under low ciass
rates, and the fraud is on the Increase.

The plan of che"klng freight to see
that it h pressor! classed and cnarg-e- d

accordingly is kept a secret, but
ir la known that a laOO.OrtO fund has
Dteu created for the installation and
maintenance of the system. It is un-

derstood that seven men will super-
vise the work of a large corps of se
cret agents located at various points
over the state.

February fVnmge of Santa Fa.
While the official reports of the

business done by the Santa Fe dur-

ing February will not be made public
in ..... A m.r.nth nt Miwh

and net earnings have greatly out
done all previous record's for this
same month. It is said that never in

the history of the road has a better
Fohniarv ovpn experienced. Gross

earnings or this month have Increased

by $1,700,000, and the net earnings by

$1,000,000 over February of last year.
The cause of these Increased earn

ings has been the flood' of tourlat
traffic of late' and the Increased
freight traffic. A great deal of heavy
machinery has been recently trans-

ported from the east for shipment to
China. The boycott, however, say the
Santa Fe officials, seriously threatens
the traffic of the future.

Mexfean Central Installs 'Phone.

By the decislou of the department
of communications and public works,
in approving the plan of installing
telephones on all trains in the repub-

lic, one of the greatest innovations 'n
railroading ever Introduced in Mexico

will soon be in operation.
Already onerations are going for

ward on the main line of the Mexican

Central to furnish every caboose wttn

a telephone, and the station at Juarex
direct connection by long.

distance telephone with the office !n

the City of Mexico, by relays.
This plan has been under discussion

for some time, but it was only a few

days ago that the government officials

approved It so that It could legally go
into effect. The plan ts to equip every
train with a telephone which has Ion

taps that can be attached to the long
distance wires overhead, thus making
a connection with any station with
which the train crew, wishes to talk.

As so often happens, accidents oc-

cur between telegraph stations and it
often is several hours before the lts

patchers know Vhat Is- - the matter
with tha train that has failed to report
tor some time. With the telephone
system in effect all the conductor ot
a wrecked train has to do Is to get out
the portable telephone connect it with

the wires overhead and explain his

difficulty.

Four rothera Ticket Takers.
Four brothers, all railroad men;

all passenger conductors: all; heavy
weights. This is a summary of the
Seamonds family." One of the broth-

ers resides n Tucson; the remaining
three are residents of San Antonio,

Texas, say tne Tucson Citizen.
Th Texas brothers are here for a

teunion, visiting their mother and
brother. The Tucson represemauve
of the family is John Seamonds, the
Southern Pacific passenger conductor.
The Texas representatives are Albert
G, Seamonds. Charles W. Seamonds,
and James D. Seamonds.

The Seamonds family have a un-

ique railroad record. Their father
was a ral'road contractor and wai
or.e of the men who. had ' a contract
for building the Chesapeake & Ofcl

railroad. They were born In Mill-tow-

West Virginia, but have lived in

the southwest for more than, a scop?
of years.

The brothers from Texas expect to
remain here for a week. Their moth-

er resides here with one son.
The local Mr. Seamonds created

considerable amusement when he In-

troduced his "light-weight- " brothers
to a number of friends.

The combined weight of the broth-
ers ts SIT pounds, which ranks al-

most o a record. Albert Is the heav.
lest and he tips the bam at 252
pounds. John stands second at 221

'
pound. He tells with considerable
pride of the time when he weighed

Pullman Oara or tha lataat pattern. Bartha reaervad by wtra.
TRY OUR ROUTO.

S. 0. GXiSNAiy, 0. F. 6 P. A.
W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & 0.VI ttzrs'tr.

ALFRED L. GRIMStlAW, Trmli.M F. & P. A.
J. P. LYNG, City P. &9. A.
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Buffering from rheumansm.

a hne has taken place in the

Western Union Telegraph offices aM

Winslow. H. F. Oetzenflanner. man-

ger has been transferred to Cleburne

Texas F. H. Jones of Fresno. Cal..

will succeed him. and V. F. Hogg has

been transferred from Winslow to the

Fresno office.

A bill before the Rhode Island leg-

islature seeks to limit the working

day 6t all conductors, engineers, fire-

men brakemen and others engaged
In outdoor labor on railways, to ten

r hours, and all must be performed
within twelve consecutive hours. Au

exception is made in case of holidays.

J. W. Shankland, a locomotive en-

gineer who ran out of Needles for a

rumber of years, but who has betn

sick and out of the service the past
islx years, died the oter day at his

home In Los Angeles. He leaves a

wife and one child. The dead engi-
neer was well known among local

trainmen. '

The four steel gangs situated at

Yucca, Coffs. Bagdad and Arctic, on

the coast lines of the Santa Fe, are
two miles o.oflaying on an average

rails per day. The Santa Fe during

the past month has been maintaining
eleven work trains on that division.

In connection with the ballast work,

rail distribution and picking up tue

old rails, and on the cut-of- f between

Needles and Mellen. ,
'" $

S bad
Frank Kane, a young man

been employed in the Santa Fejfent
office In Needles, and later at Cerent
places around that town, was j
In the act of begging upon the 1 rtf.

tt wa later found that he bad U por
tion of other people's belongta w

hl pockets, taken from a house la

which he had no business to make e.

He . pleaded guilty and as

sentenced to six months imprison-

ment In the county jail t San Biir.
dlno. , ; ;

: ffr':
The supreme judicial court ot foe

announces that the rule of la hat

persona walking upon railroad, "ks
are bound to apprehend that f ap-tlve- a

may swiftly approach Uy
time and are bound to be corf ..rj-I-

v

oft the watch for them anTv
the tracks In time to avoid colli

The mere fact that the railroad
. Tany does not prosecute persons walk

Ing on the track cannot be taken by

a trespasser as a license or permit to

use the tracks as a foot path. .v
Boiiromt nassener men now r

that the spring tide of tourist
Is getting in toward th east., i

nnt. of neonle who have been fpn.L
n th winter on the coast are Itcw

planning to return home for the

immmer. and are making inquiry as to

routes. In fact, many people are

already moving east, so that the east-houn- d

trains are not running as emp-t-v

m they did for a time last month.

Tha western travel, under the col-

onist ratescontinues, every tram be-

ing well loaded with pPl n r

heading toward the Oolden Gate.

Association Must Observe Rules.

Roads W th Transcontinental Pa

Anger association have been brought

up with a sharp turn by their chair-

man, who ha discovered that some

thm through misunderstanding
i1 r othrwU ha-- been Ignoring the
'regulations govern Ing'tbe Issuance of

do iaot cacrlficd coafcrt
43conosisr when you co
CntaFo Tourbt Pull

' -

0O3.CD
'

.

Colonist ttoket, Las Vegas topallfornia

extra charge for berth. ' geat in'shxZr
' ',.--- '

.
-

roadbed--Harv- ey meals.

word

Tou

0 for- in a
man.

17
for a

Ail Ttt &ar

Blight4 ttmta Fm
oar free.

Dnstlese

Agent, Be Paul, Minn. "Wondariani

Plan for it now. Why not ee the magnificent western moun-

tain country. Yellowstone National Park, Puet Sound ,4Med
iteranean of America, "the grreat Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo. ,

The BtstSign

Sign of tht Best

V --tr S

A. H. OloUnd. Oeoersi Paaeengtr for Clx CenU Btaars.
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KZW YOX CLOSING STOCKSCZ7tZUZZ9 crs.

ce OPTIC COMPANY The following quotations rM-iive-

from F J. Uraf A Co., Albu'jusnjue,
New Mexico, uorresuouiinut for Lotfau
A Bryau, long distance (houa.

We have Inaugurated our nw
system of $1 cati lu aJsuoca
for meal tickets.

SINGLE MEALS S5c

This enables u to furnish let-
ter meals aud better service.
You can gut the worth of your
mouey at

iFriday. March 30, 190S
tcur4 at iiu ptutgK u Lt vm

Atchison.
UM-t- i

Copper ; . luM4tf4Mtl GRAHAM M..NAHV, Salter. cream
isugar itu TC C217 CC-JTEZU-

-Jl

R. PHILLIPS 4 SON PROPS.
a iiU. 0. Com.sutscmmoN RATES- -

B. K T..UrnStKUVKHfcU Mf tAMKlKH OM 4U Tt:o Czzt Jewelry ioColo. Fuel
(I AO. W.Com

-- II '"4

SOS
...

... m52
.jr. I

IH AOVAMIK.
"ST'as lviH

OMkioaih
Tare stout

11 aloeta

KrleOom.
M. K. A T. Com.
Mo. IW.
New York Central

lue
4 IN
r.M

It Is not the price you pay that
counts, but what you get for the price. Trees pruned Sprayed

Norfolk Com.

... ""4
m

ST

...l.'W

... 271,

.. KHs

Every article we sell Is backed by the
broad guarantee that absolutely proPennsylvania

Kock IslMUd Com.
U llu . - tects the customer against any dls

satisfaction.

All Kinds of Garden Work Done by

Thornhill, The Florist,
Corner Seventh and Douglaa

Ho. Pacitio
ho.Ry. .,'Teuu.Coal ...

40'W
FRIDAY. MARCH SO. W6.

For the Spring Zephyrs' we havebt0. Mes. seee

h pfd
Union Paoitlo

... tWlACity Tichot. ailver Hat Plus from

tOo cccfj upKansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Mo., March P.O. Cat

tie receipts, 2,im), including 2(0 soutn
trns; market steady. Native steers, Blouse Seta, Belt Buckles etc., Juat DAaana c

gxrestsAKatiuucarai
4.25(r 6.0u; southern steers, SlUStP received.
5.00 ; southern cows, $3.5014.25; aa

A pure, cream of tartar powder,
free from alum and phosphates.

No acid but that of grapes-rwhi- ch

is pure, pleasant arid hraltiiful enters
Into Dn Price's Bakuig Powder.

Fruit acids are accounted by hygi-eni- sts

the most important of the elements
of the food of man, and of these the acid
of the grjape is most prominent

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
fa not only the most efficient and per-
fect of leavening agents, but owing to
its constituehts is likewise promotive
of health

'

' PRICE 8AK1N0 POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

live cows and heifers, l2.25Cif5.25;
Blockers , and feeders,, 3.00 1 1.25;

, . CITY OF LAS VUG AS.

' v K O. GOODALL,
' For Mayor. ' .,

CHARLEd TAMME.

t'orCler., ,

H. C. SMITH, '
' ' .! For Treasurer.

'v.
'
Pint Ward. ;""";''

Alderman P. F, No.iu.
Member or Bchool Board J.

Roaa.
Second. Ward. .,, ,. V

iUmtk- -l TV Umkl. i, .'. '

bulls, 3.10& U5; calves, $3.00 (tp Robt. J. Taupert.
Calls promptly attended to at ail
boars. OrHoe In rear of Sobaef er'a
Pharmacy, uXH Sixth breet. Both
Phones .

Plana an rvrnilurc MaVaf a Specialty

$6.50; western fed 8teers,$3.80ijj $5.25 ; I

western fed cows, $2.75 $4.60.

Sheep Receipts. I

Sheep receipts. 2,000, market strong.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Member of Bchool Board Dr. if

Muttons, $4.50(8 $5.80; iambs, $5.50)
$6.50 range wethers, $ 4.40 fg $6.00; ted
ewes, $4.25? $5.40.

St. LouTTwooi.
St. lnils, Mo., Mkrch SO.WooI

steady quotations uncnaaged.

Chicago Livestock.'
Chicago, March 30. Cattle receipt.

2,000; market atrong. Beeves. $4.00g
$6.25; cows and heifers, $1.65$5.15;
stockers and feeders, $2.75 $4.80;

U. CaQlth.
Third Ward.

. AWarman X K. Martin. ;

Member of School Board C.
Bobbins,

Fourtn" Ward.
Alderman A. T. Rogers, Sr.

Scdii Doors, Buildsrs' Hardwares Wall Paper
Gkc3, Paints, Vartiishcsi Brushes,

Coal and WooUettber of Bchool Board Dr. B. D

Texans, $3.75$4.60.
CLEWS ON PESSIMISM.A PLEA FOR THE WHITE iWAN.

r;;. ...o "' .;' V ;

It won't hurt to xeglkter anyway.
':ir:,-- .I

'
1. a yJ'; GO. OOcom f::sz33c:o. co

A prominent citizen of las Vegas.
. Cfclo, by a 'decisive vote, haa d

elded against abolishing capital pun distinguished for his humanlvarlan ten
Ishment.

,. ...... u 0 , REO AUTOMOBILES

' Sheep Hecelptc'
8heep receipts 7.000; market strong.

Sheep, $3.73 $6.25; lambs, $4.50
$6.65. S 'v , ;

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, March 30. Wheat Ma'

77
Corn May 44 2 July 44

Qata May 30 S-- July 29
Pork May 16.10; July 16.
Lard May 8.27 1-- May 8.87
Ribs May 8.52 12; July 8.55.

The fool election law panned by the

Henry Clews, In his current letter
to The Optic,. thus' touches. 'on passl-mis- m

as It exists in America today;
Tbe greatest possible obwtacle to

stock market activity at the present
time Is the undercurreht of mistrust.,
which began with the Insurance Inves-

tigations and has been steadily grow-

ing, owing to the persistent cam- -

last legislature should be repealed
just aa aoon aa possible.

" 0''" '; '4?:' The automobile that has been proven the best.
Hardware. Tinning and Plumbing. Harness)
ewnd Saddlery i t r I. i t i i

dencies, happened & day of two .ago
to enter the workshop of a taxiderm-

ist. There he saw the body of a snow-whit- e,

beautiful swan, which waa be-

ing prepared to adorn some show win.
down or to b added to some ornitho-
logical collection.' .'

"What a pity," said the gentleman
to The Optic, this morning, "that auch
a graceful beautiful bird, one that hal
so much Joy , in life, one that glad-
dened th eye of all who saw it on

earth, in air or on water, muat have

It can't really be aald that the sen
ate la much stirred up orer the ecach

ialKU axalnvit corporate and otherIng criticisms It la getting these daya
:;.;.; m. o

. Nsw York Metal
New York March 30. LeadWhile Mr. Jerome g about It, why

'

and

abuses. . This agitation; together with
the hostile attitude of labor, is creat-

ing an undercurrent of uneasiness
which, unless .checked, may easily as-

sume more serious proportions. Not

doesn't he prove hi campaign charg 'copper stead, unchanged. Hardware
Dealera that Murphy and Croker are E . J. GEKR.ING.

Masonic Tempi. Douglaa, Av.thieves and scoundrels. He la hand
been wantonly sacrlflced, merely to louis Metaf.

Mo., March 30.- -only the head of great corporationsIng Indictment around freely enough
St.

St. Iouis
lower six.

-- SpeUer
gratify rvtue aoc&Iled sportsman's do' but our leading polltlcwns are reelO "" ftniiiK ;M.:"',V-':;"- :

could in th ofrH of excessive and verysire to see" how straight tie
Speaker Cannon haa never heon not

shoot."4 for hla dignity. He haa never frequent unlust criticism, and the
need h apparent of a saner and less

radical movement to counteract thesehows) at poorer advantage, however, Yet It is a pity. Are there not blrJ
enough that are harmful, birds enough
that are In demand for their flesh.than .when he roar from hla place to

excesses. There ta danger of crltlscold' Representative Shackelford- - of
MliKurl. o)Athat the lovely; white twan, a favorite cjm golng to tne extreme and creat-wit- h

people of all ages since the world ngan entirely unjust and uncalled for
baeani must be shot down. Ha bean- - 0f tiesslmism. A great deal mm 1

Mmtv can never "be restored, fta beautt-- f rihteotia lndlKnatlon is being exTomorrow, the agreement by which
250,000 bltumlnona miners are at work
will eiplre. Unleaa the miners and ful snowy plumage ia aoon, discolored jdted by (ne exp08ure of corporate

and tarnished with the dust and dirt, mlllAAMil. AnA unfortuna ely this Is
operatora net wisely In the remaining of the bop window, lta graceful linein(,in) meA bv those of socialistic ten
few hours, the people will be faced by cannot be returned. - rlenclea to create dissatisfaction with

There i scarcely a aavage peoplo th(, , social order. The agthe horrors of a prolonged coal strike.
OPPOSITE CASTANE0A HOTEL

PraaMeat War alma to make the
capital of Mexico the moat beautiful
city In the world, and In the carrying

on earth that haa ever destroyed the,gre88ive and somewhat threatening
white twan. Tet. It must be aacrtflcod j attitude of labor, as implied in the ad-t- o

make o .American holiday. 8ure-idm- g

recently presented to President
ly. that la not true aportsmanahlp.iH may complicate the eitua-Ca- n

there be n American hnnter ofitlon lt appears we are rapidly drlftlo
today so callous and unfeeling that he',nt0 a new political era. where many
can see the graceful swan fall help- -

of lhe .i. od economic theories

forward of thai aim he haa planned
a magnificent group of public build-

ings, parks, macademUed roads .: and
lovely lakea. ..

' b""' less tO'tha eartn, ner snowy im.Sv o( the day mw ,n open connin Please PardonAahhUA tn blood her nroud. beautiful' In Albuquerque the disgruntled
and democrats who don't

vast to btar the water works have
'
nomiaated a secow nonpartisan tick

In the halls of congress or eise w
settled through the ballot box. I?1'"
Is a long-distan- vjew, but It Is one
nevertheless.1 which affect: the move-

ments of tbe, larger holders of secu-rjtte- a,

and accounts In no email de-

gree for their comparative apathy on

the bull aide when surface conditions
In the majority of cases are so entlrt--

et. One non-pa- rt lean ticket Is not so

bad; but If there must be two ticket Personal MentKin
give them to as etreight

1 ft must have coat the state of Mia
twirl a jnlllloar dollara, to make.H. H, t .Msfctorv. Already ' there are

sighs of aharp political agitation,Rocera admit that the Standard Oil UR Corsdt Department has had ench awhich is likely to become more acute
ootnpany owned the Standard Oil com

as the period of congressional nomin. remarkable growth that we feel im oiled
. , if .lone approaches prior to the fall ole

ttea.- A -- ''V to note the reason why.' ,
panics of 1 1ndiana and Missouri. At
that riite, bow much Is it going to
coat to convict the oftlclale of the
fHandard Oil of robbing the people?

head prostrate In the dust, and not
feel the fountain of pity and remorse

welling within Mm? - It there is a hun-

ter so hard-hearte- d, Bhatne be to htm.

The swan alnglng her Saath aong.

fading from the worivto astfalc of

her- - own making baa been held
has been symbolised, has been

held dear to all people, except,? per-

haps, our ruthless and savago Aanerl-ca- n

hunter. Why? Because beauty
and helpleaaroess and Joyoushess In

life have appealed to all people of all

races an kindreds and tongues. These
have clothed the swan about with ar-

mor. Impregnable until the American

hunter, savage of heart, untouched by

the pathos in the death of a thing e

beautiful, baa broken the traditions
of ages and made prey upon one of

tbo fairest gifts granted to tbe earth.
'." o'

The republicans of Arkansas' ars
grooming bldney Barnes Redding for
the net president of the National n

league. . His, name Is to be

presented at the golden. Jubilee In Phi!

'
4'

Premier. Campbeu-caanerma- n la op m oaiiposed to the decimal metric system.

Lest year we stocked largely from the ri: ible
line of Warner's Bust-Proo-f, finding, otterV lost
thorough examination, that they met in f ery
particular the corset requirements for th dress
style to be introduced. v

The makers of these excellent modeb have ad- -
One of th most beautiful and sub

. ycrtisod larjely the genuine value of these gar--
stantially built homes In Las Vegat);1

adelohla and a hundred republicans, of!
tia Vat ira anndlne out a manifesto was built In 1892: hns 10 large roam

l.nl 't t' '

urging his. selection. - Mr. Reddl.if A
was formerly a resident New Mex- - and bath, reception halls, pantry, clod- -

Ait if V'"- -

a.. In tA hj Mlm'A hr mtth ll'S' ' .

with cementMf.rtf.thpr fL rtflnio. who. wrs . lr CP,laf tt

ii wvuia d iDivnrnins; " w
advanos a single plauatble reason for
his oppoaltktt. Come io think of it.
we kavent adopted the decimal sys-
tem ourselves yet except in the all im-

portant respect of counting dollars.,
. a ' .

The postmastepgeneral of Australia
recently created a aensatlon by de

.,clafte thaV he eoald give vry ttu
!p, pfi ; commonwealth, a telephone for
twenty-fiv- e cents , week. The matter
was called to the attention of the
British parliament In that hope that
KtuOri ratermlghf ktsctymoA' to
come down Ferhufs It will be well
to advise Campbell Bunnermnn tht
jh Vegas rates are not more than

twenty-fiv- e cents a week.

One of the bent cartoons yet seen
Illustrating the power of the siw-ake- r

la published In yesterday's Kansas
City Journal. The terrltorlea are rep-reseat-

aa Just about to plunge over
a high, falls. A boat labeled "Congrer
atonal favors la the hands of, the
speaker" la tied to a tree on tbe Verge

' of the falls. A congressman has run
Mt la the boat and It jiiet about to pun
la the territories, .when t'nele Jo.

New Mexico SI tT' ,ft hor
old university of New Mexico at , f . h ,ace ,g niodern ,n

aentf,.,We have followed their lead, f Ycus
t imers have bought and' theyhave fru.ex--1-,
pouaded the features of these models to their

.:n3sriijjBO th;Jtoiai grown and our
department with it.

:v
' Now we are in the midst of a new season a
cccon, too, when fashion is most exacting in its

. corcctingand we ajain turn to Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Models to supply our friends with the
proper shape. The stock is large a model for

?anta Fe.
0 every way and could not UHlhly be

rAlecst Andrew! ha- - not done,
everything the peopl of San Miguel duplicated today tor less than $10,000,

wanted him to do. but he I to b!. aa i- - am. v. hut but It sold aoon. owner will take

any form and at moderate prices.
aillVMMI II .r .vj...... sum hi
of additions to Ihe territorial Insane

The delegate has also Intro
daced a petition atgoed by Ja Vegaft n.l r"rmlJLTmerchaota relating to third and VeTsVJaJ L-- y w w .w . W. J $1.25 to $2.50 psrXfourth rails mall matter. The dele-

ave is barking the bill tot the crea-
tion of a New Mexico Citt Dwe;irs'
par. ... t -'.',

'

J y,.

--who la atandlng with uplifted knife
rlee. Tf you try to help htm, I'll cut

tbo rops."
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o OAMTAL PA& a of LasEczema Broke Out Also on Hand C1CO,CZO.CD VegasLas Vegsvs, New Mea. Framed tvnd -

Unfr&med and Limbs -S- uffering Intense o
Too Old Be 0Doctors Said to

Curios and Ind-fo- rt J. M. CUNNINGHAta, PMl4tnt O. T, HOtKINt, Ctier.
See Our Window Cured -- An Old Soldier of 80 J FRANK tPRINQIK, Vlee-lrs-iae- nt r, . JANUARY, Ann Cashier,

Goods V v For Prices Years Declares: Interest Paid on Time Depositso
"CUTICURA TREATMENT

VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
PERSONALS 0, T. HOtXINS, Tmam

I Local Briofs
W. KtLLV, Vie Prseidtmt

PAID VP CAPITAL. $50,000.00
them la the Las Vegas Savins? Bank,

dollars made." No deposits rsoetved of

The GflytfQtew He
Maete Irom Pur Die4(U4 XHtf,

PHICES
2,000 lb, or more each delivery, 20$ psr hutidred

,1,00010 2 00015,
200 to 1,000 lbs. "
50to 200 lbn. u

Le than 50 lb. .V

CIXYSTAL ICE CO..
SMITH FBOMM. Mt

sYfcsYtYHft4.t
'.

OFFER. OF
Anyone Intending a trip to Kansas City should fir t tislr

and we will give them Free of chare, a pass from Causae City ta
Weston. Mo, and return and an introduction to Mr. EiawUa, who
has proves a splendid host to thousands of visitors. You will tare
a fine trip, splendid dinner and see an old fashioned aUatillery la faU

operation.

Browne & IVlanzancrcis Cc

where they will brlnsi roa an in- -

less than $1, Iutsreat paid oa

JUc
u 40c
' 50c

75c it

t McGuiro C, VVct

ft
FH.EE miP

c::d pzlto

Hored Rahc3
Wool Sacks
bay Prcccca
and , Binders

Soap Always oa Eand

-
. Us Ysjts, Mr

Duncan

Thursday April 6, 1S33.

Thi AarveiMS tzzt R;rru

. One Loni Lnerh. ' 'f'
n I. H.HL.B..' " .

The Great Chlpwreok Coene. .

Theflst to the Dxzlh tn
thsetorm.

What Women WiU Do fer
Love aad Ileverrsi

THE LAS
M. COKt, President ( M.

Sv your earnimrs by depos(tla
come, "JSvery dollar saved U two
all deposits of f aud over.

m SALE

Barber shop! best location la the city,
Monthly Income of Jroin ?3 7 5 to

tW). Price. $1,600.
Fine pulldtug lots on Third Street,
muRf be sold at once. Price J75.
room house on Tildea Street, in

first-clas- s condition, fine shade trees
and lawn; will soil on easy pay
meat. Price. 11.700

fla building lots on Sixth and
Seventh Streets. Price 1300 each.
lots ou Main Avenue, close In. Price
I G5vi

S:

Harris Real Estate Co.
609 DOUGLAS AVENUS.

Friday and Saturday

vn
Friday end Saturday

" ,. , .i t ,.f.i-- : i ,:

teat

lo
Oic a oi rcciaimt 00

"At all time and to all jvople I am 0
Hllin tn tmtifv tn th morilii of t'u-- 0

tinm It utM ut fmm ttnrA than o
the tortures of hades, about the year 0
luuu, un minim on uiv mm ( suu IOtniDl. and afterwards it ronuuenrvd
to break out on my hauti. Tlien it
kmL nut rtn mv linilt I wiu BiifiiiMi
to um salt and water, which 1 did, to
MtffiWl 1 tluin U'AIlt tA ShllMMVMt tttlll
eommenred treating nw with a wtwh of
twrax. inis treatment di4 me no good,
but rather actravated the diwose. I
thAii tnlJ him I unuld tm and mpa nhv
aician in Erie.' The rrolv was that !
could co anywhere, but a raae of
ecsema like mine could not bo cured;
tht I u timnlfl fW.V I rnt tn n
eminent doctor in the city of Frie and
(psaiea wim mm lor six niomna, un 2
like results. I had read of the
(iiim RAniHiM nftn. I mtnvntrlv 4
tempted to give thtm a trial, w 1 artit

.

for the Cuticura 8onp, Ointment, and
ItflAwJvMftt sn.l an(irtn.l tftWitff t)iA

Resolvent until I bad taken six buttles,
tnrun it tr talcA tkA Pill.i. I min nnu,- 10

getting better. I took two bat hs a day,
and at n:sht I let the lather of the JSnp 2
dry on. I ustH the Ointment with
great effect after washing tit wanu
water, to stop the itching at once. 1
Am lw&' funM

"The Cuticura treatment is a blessing
ana snoiua ne used iy every one wno

..i 1 ;inai iirning oi mr xHin. i ran i wj siijt
mm, and thsnk (kxt tlint He has anven
the world such a curative. You can
use this letter as you please. A very
much befriended man, Vim. H. Gray,
3303 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia, PtL,

A a fc itnt (

Hurmir.trum Plmpln 10 Scnila, from lattary In Af
eoMMlnf of Cntirur Knap, Mr., Otmnien. , .. Bwlf.

it. tin form of CWstaN Cntird P.II.tlV. prr vial
t Ml, mar Im hid of ill drunlm. A MttfW rt oftn mrva.

.nmr vnw m in.. orp., sot crops., tviwull, HM.
VaWIaI ttm, - Bum to Cut DABgutln, niunon.

A great many complaints are being
made about the condition of the south
east end of the bridge on Bridge
street, teamsters saying It U almost
impossible to drlv over it,- -

All cla98iaea advertlslnsr la the
Dally Optic will hereafter be charged
for In advance. The Optic has adopt
ed this rule because the amount Is too
small to be carried to the books. Thl?
will only apply to persons who have
no ledger account.

. A new. find of free gold has been
made on the Rock of Agea claim t
Red River.

Awfal nt laertlatte Cmitmf.
Rn.l tullnrliii like nil!. lUSkt men

nncorafortubie and unhappy, but good
tailoriug, like good actlous, makes
them feel at eaue aud glad tuey are Uv- -

In.
The cutter of men's clothes should

therefore always bear In mind the fact
that he is a powerful Influence iu the
world for K'kxI if he does good work,
hut for evil If hla work la bad. and
should keenly reel that be deserves
honor for the omr and disgrace for the
other. If his work la bad bis punlnu
mcnt, even tuougn u may not nt tntt
crime and make blm utterly wretehea.
will surely so flit hi days with shame.
annrelientilon. shudders of horror, snub
and insults that he will almost nste
himself and will wish In even waking
hour that night will come and bring
him forgetfulness and always t through
toe nicltt will long for day to escape in
Its light am. bustle toe black torments
and silent gnawing of a guilty ees

ctence.-Tat- ior sod Cutter.
,y-- ' ;V Mil

CiIHm i aeeesi Bm'i Wle.
Dallas Lore Sharp describes a meth

od ef preventlDg bees fmm swarming
In the Country Calendar. Keep your
oneena cllooed. Lay aside your seatl
mentv your fears of the Society For
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
year Ideas that 1t hurts her. your fears
of killing bee and get your scissor.
Seise ber by one wing (If you can't ue
better) and. bold Ins her gently against
the frame, solo off one wing.' This
won't stoo the swarming, doc it wiu
keep the bees from sbscoodlag. tor
the rwarm won't go off without the
queen while you are away, go yon
are often able t, loduce ttca to
nit Hie atria, and o bacil
dlD roar aueene" then, glvs
Mm..f ma Hheri rt cs
kyiM t mrfirf khk ftSKB If

icolonies stroT . i

Tka rteteeee f Peel
"Paul JrtaMh" ssvs a wrltt. "was

portrayed la eVery cwrnmi Cat a pi-

rate comvt be etperted to ssMqesrsde
In. and hie whiskers were of Cje loo--

geet, blsckesjt and curliest. Tie M pee--

trayed la All degrwi. rroin tne samoo.
le eentleman cntthrnet to the blood and
wounds Bill Bowline type of tar. but
always witn as mart son puww smo-tn-e

as nnaelbl. One tmrtralt preeraU
him la. a Beat militia uniform, some
thiae Dke that ef the tame of Oe Meg- -

lea war aad wtth the pattern ef wble
kefs afterward known id caase
'Burneides.' There seems to be

point ef accwracr all tbese Platares
if bw utrfn. rti iiiMflira as fall
length. Zoned Is always rtprebntad
with a girdle full of pistols, a bablt or

D. K. Stewart left tbU afternoon
ttur Lo Angeiee.

D. &. Bryant ia In Las Vegas from
. Maxwell City on business

Mian Mary Klngling lett today tor
Lou Allele, California, '

Mitts Ullie Biownwell left Las Ve

gas today tor a visit lu Los Augeles, In

i ailfoiuia. . to
Bob Gross made a busluss trip to

uiimiinioiiiid tor Gross Kelley Ac cam- -

puny this afternoon.
ur Ohalkev and mother left to--

, iay for Lawrence, Kansas, after

spending the winter here.
Dr. U. A. Morrison, of El Paso,

presiding elder of the Methodist,

church, 18 iu Las Vegas for a tew

Max Nordhas manager otthelfleld
wholesale store la this city returned

,hi inornlnK from a business trip W

. Albuquerque.
Miss Agatha Tlbbltta returned to

CerrlUos this afternoon after mak-"lo-g

visit with her many friends

in this city. .; .

' -'

George Bherwood leaves tomorrow

for Qulncy, 111., where he will enroll

himself as a student at the Gem City
Business college.

Ed. Banders arrive in this city on

No one yesterday from Caliente,

Nevada, on a visit to his wile and

relatives after an absence of seven

Judge William J- - Mills and District

Clerk Secundino Romero have plan- -

ned to return home irom mwu
morrow on No. one to spend Sun

Aav In thin dtV.
Clark W. Moore formerly In the

lumber business In this city but now

traveling tor a big Denver Lumber

company is In the city today In the
Interest of his house.

of Canoncito,1 was

In the city today on a business trip.

Mr. Ferguson is an operator at that

aiding and the young couple ar at

present making their home in a box

car.1
A. Johnson and child of Maxwell

City are visiting here with friends.
"

iD. J. Leahy. United 8tates attor-

ney, returned this afternoon from

Haton where he attended court for

several days.
- Miss Mabelle Milligan. of Flagstaff.

Arizona, Is in La Vegas awaltlug
i.A.maHnn rwrardtnir the weather

conditions at CTested Butte, In Col

rado, where she will go as soon as

. possible to accept a position as klu-ra- n

teacher.
F. F. Roose, Supreme President of

hA svtrnal Union of America win

arrive from Denver on Tuesday, Aprn
iak f visit th local lodge tor sere
AVIU w " - -
.i TtiA members of Baldy Hodge

"No. 77 will entertain him during his
...... In this rltV. vv

There will be a big lotion by the
nv.tA.iiRl Brotherhood tonight, there

i lelng about twenty-fiv- e Candidates for

the goat .. , ",

New Vork Money.
x? vrt March 30.-Mc- on

t call firm. 5 8: prime mercantile pa- -

mr 55 i-- silver 6 7-- V
'!

rwi. a'.
" : biincn for eTSlopes at

ll the 8atrlngs Banit store, v ' "

-- a mtJ 4.ei OfUM
Ice cream servea n o

.4 3 - Ml

i Three doten clothes &J1t th 8avlngs Bank Storey y :viM
' - t.

: amirafus roots, threv old.

ilor sale at the Sister o. Uretto.
; Telephone Vegas 9. , e--

". Three pounds of white pe. tot
nothing. See Bouchers aa tomorrow.

., i f, ;

S It you are looking lor 'if In

tithe livery line, phone Char 37

g The most liberal eotfef, otfef ev.er

flpreaented to the beople of Lafc Vegas
in Boucher s ad tomorrow. . -

mm QUALITV
Oxfords and Gibson,
TIssforSprind now

: on display. Latest
: styles at 02 50 00

Too oan be' salted. Come lo and look
over oar stock.

AKD BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Superintendent R. R- - Larkln of the
city schools Is In receipt of a letter
from Mr. Henry B. Roney, who with
his "Boys" will be here April 12th

which he says that he wilt be glad
give tree of charge a hearing to

any Las Vegas boys of exceptional
musical ability, either vocal or In

strumental, who may care to have
the advice of this famous musical di
rector. Mr. Roney Is, without doubt,
one of the most successful trainers
of boys In the country and his advice
should be of great value.

Grand display of Easter Millinery,
Hats and Bonnets, trimmed on the
congregation side at ,

Mrs. L. Poole
Wrlarhts. 3-- 1

Ladies oony and three quarter
length coat suits white duck, nicely
made see thorn at Bacharach Bros.

Trr our new soft lump coal, rll- -

liant Las Vegas Light ft Fuel Co.

Buy Yankee Coal at headquarters.
From the mine to your bin. J as.

Otyme, Ant. 0

If you are in doubt that
Shawhan Whiskey

has no equal, try It and be
' convinced.

RAYWOOD ft ROBERTS CO.

Sole Distributors, and all first clasi
bars. 1135

Call for Red Star Flour. Sold at
Davidson & Blood's, 607 6th St.

For rent; No. 728 Grand avenue,
ix rooms end bath,-- $18.;

No. 725 Fourth St., seven rooms
and bath, hot water, heat, $30.

Investment and Agency Corporation
8

' Phones 450.

Frsh. ranch eras at Davidson k
Blood's Grocery 507 tn St. .

Pictures tfamed to order , at S. R.
Dearths' the undertaker. 10-2- 6

The talk of tfle town.
Shawhan Whiskey.

Short orders served day or night at
Turner's Merchants' Cafe, opposite
Masonic block. --tu

Smoke the Elk. Union made.
9133

WANTED --- Good strong woman;
Keneral housework on ranch. Wash- -

ina: no cooklnr. Wages, $20. Apply
Mrs. Rustow, Hotel Castanefla on
March 80th. M22

Oehrlng's, for Johnson's. Floor Wax.
4

Your attention U called to C. A.
McMillan's bargains tn real estate on
oace four. ' -

Home dressed chickens tomorrow
at Peter Roth's. - -

,
tl

FOR 8AIX A .brand new. five
room bouse in best part of city, only
11.600

Investment and Agency Cerperatien
' Phones 450. "

The time' Is short, make returns
of your property to the deputy
Mao at the rear of tne. investment
and . Agency Corporation office soon,
or the penalty will be Mflen.. s--it

. Trr a sack of Red Star Flour, the
best patent flour In the city. Sold

at. Davidson : 'A. Blood't. z in
i (

i " Vf-f- j ''' '

If yoiir desief don't keep
. Shawhan Whiskey. wyj" remember others do. 5

,

Thi- - talk, of Abe h,
??i ih'ariisksyr' HH

Th vnunr man who Is. saving
money Is traveling on the road to
wealth: and the Plata Trust ft Say-

ings, bank stands for blm as the gats--

way of success.

Good advice to young and old, .

nop' y Our coughing, cure your cold,
. tntwhan Whiskey, '

It keeps oil tasllaf good."

AiMtm .nr1. aSHm will
be located at the rear of tbe Invest
meat and Agency Cerperatloa office.
entrance en Douglas avenue. , 5

Car of buggies, sarrtes and road
wagons due to arrive at Cooley'e. T13- -

ivczL, r.:zzD

W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters

Complete Line of Amok

On Rtilrotd Trtck. -

NOTICE OF PUtLICATION.

No. 6138.
Ia the District Court, county of 8aa
Miguel, March 1, 199ft. : . Margaret
Harvey vs. John Dlnan, and his un-

known heirs. JU--
The said defendants. John Dlnan,

and his unknown heirs. Is hereby no
tified that t suit In complaint has
been commenced ' anmrnst you .In tne
District trt' Ot tbe county of San
Mlauel. territory: of New Mexico, oy

said plaintiff, .Margaret . Hamy.
wherein she ways that the said de
fendants be forever barred from U

claims to aay estate of Inheritance
of freehold in the property describ
ed tn the complaint la tnts cause,
to wit: N. E. 4 of Sec. 36, Twp 12,

Ranee 30 E. of New Mexico meridian,
In New Mexico, containing 160" acres
and that by order of this court there
ha made a sufficient deed and tine
to the above described property to
forever warrant the title to this plain
tiff, and for such other and further re

lief ss to the' court may seem men
ami iiiL That unless you enter or

cause to be entered your appearance
In ssld suit on or before tne nay
--j i -- i a n . line rfeeree nro con- -

ui nyi.i, rm, 1

festo therein will be rendered against
you; SECUNDINO ROMERO.

".' v.iera.
W. 3. HITTSON, ,

Tttcomcarl, New Mexico;
1 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notlee ef Oleeelutmn. ',
wmim ia dvea that the Arm of

Davie A Sydes . has dissolved the
Twenty fourth day of March,lW, S.

K. Syde retiring and Isaac unvis
as sole owner. Mr. Davis will

collect all accounts due the firm and
will pay nil Indebtedness Against tne

"'firm: '
, ,.

ISAAC DAVIS,
3127 YK3'

'

Oehrlng's for tenti. 4

OCOLirt UVSRY. ;

711 aed ?1f OeslM Aet.
tpeeial CsulpwiM fee Teertat t

Mimtiee PartMe.

"' The Ship Turael c?-Ci- e .

.f- down. i'Tvfmm f,l P T , !. '..

..

f ., ov SMMW njenwejee eweHeaeSAe '

A Ploked Cast of Capable rrU U
uui urea nay, ;

v.

WeabeoWitety gunrantee to C m
, eomsilloj ettOrely new nod arJ
... f i

mmvmm mmm

i, . ... Ft
j

&eats oa sale at obearer ju4tlyVWlcta 5yOc tCaorf

CCmm
eweeeWi 3

tWSH noree best trust aol
land In Loo Angeles County, CL , .

In Am arut tMk mm Inr't
easy monthly cynenta.

f1X9 down r acre, C1jC3 a tzrfS
BUnflnm tfam 1st 1 mm mm-- I w.wave w mm nesieisyn mew m v sjenmjs

pebal water rt;t tne tie Izri.
KHiaomH cjbx t Berlin
caed te te bxi free cl Czzt cf U
laossbrnsssn, aba,

For Clttzlu asd Alicztlca rtat onoe ta:

9

Friday cr.d fctcrcby Cetb Ptteeee We. IS. ,te wbJcb be was accuetomeo."71S DousUi.
1
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This Day in llbtory. 11 E SAP THE VITALITY
AND lOZDMINE

TUP ITTAITII.emtorial News
OI4 vre that rcfuae t boal are a

aienai'e to health. Toey aap the viUuty
draininar the avta of it very life

NOTICI FO FUILICATION.

Homeatead Entry, No. 6543.

Department of lbs Interior, Laad
OStte at Santu V, N M . March ia.

Notice I hereby given tbat th follo-

wing-named settler has ftteq none
of hU Intention to make dual proof in
aupport of bla claim, and tbat said
proof will be made before I. S. Cou.t
Cointuiaaioner at U Wnu. . M . oi
May 4, ltuu ; via.: Joe CuMfbio Archu-

leta, of San Miguel county, X, M.. for
the S. N. W. 4 Sec. 1. S, K. 1 4,
N. E. V E. S. R. 14. Sec I.

theae ulcers grow dcapondent an! alraoat desperate aa one treatment after
another fail. Tney patiently appiy aaive. wane. piasters, etc., phi in
spite of til the the are rt'ua t heal and eats deeper into the aurround-m- i

dtiah, dcatroio the tiasuea and growing' to be a (catering, inflamed aad
angry maaa. Tlie aurc of the trouble ia in the blot '. Thia vital fluid ia

conatart aa a a

an l uu lcttmuj the constitution by
nuida. an l tnnae aulictel witu one of

poisons ann gerina wiui wuii.ii u i

6111 with impuntiea ana poiaons wnicn are conaianuy oeing aiavnargeti
into the ars or ulcer, making it iinponsiblefor the place to heal. It will not
do to depend on eatcmal application for a cure, because they do not reach
the real cause, and valuable time U lt experimenting with auch treatment,
the wont they can do ia keep the ulcer clean. Any aoretbat will not heal ia

dangerous, fortherson that it may have the deadly germs of Cancer behind
it. A cure can be brougnt aoom oniy inrougu a rcmcuy mai can cuaagc me
quality of the blood, aud tbi i what S." S. S. does. It goes to the very

purine and build up the enure cir-
culation. By the use of S. S. S. the sore is

with new, rich blood which corrects
soon atoDa the discharge, and allow

bottom Of the trouble, anvea oui xne
filled, and

upplfed
the trouble,

Q C"v O V JO the place
BiiTiw trerTARI F S S also reinvigoratea the entire ayatem, and
rUr.tUItOt where tne constitution haa been depleted or
broken down it quickly buildi it up and restore perfect health. Write for

our special book on aorea and ulcers, and any medical advice you are ia need

I2S2 Maavacre of Sicilian V(Mni.
1323 Tblru-tr- n years' truce coo-

eluded betwea Kdward II, aad Robert
Bruc.
1485 Cardinal Rourchler, ert
promoter of printing, died.

I'M ir Henry Wotton, Cugtlab
dlploutatUt, born. Author of aaylng
an aaibasaadnr la an fiout mau,

aeut abroad to lie for the good of bis

country." '

1601 Henry Cuffee, a celebraWd
wit executed at Tyburn.

1647 Surrender of Harlech Ca- -

tie.
1736 lr Francis P. D Roller

born.
17W Dr. William Hunter, an eml

neat English anatotnlat, died.
179 Ireland declared la a stats

of rebellion.
1809 Joseph Bonaparte declared

King of Nan
1814 Battle of the Barrtera.
18:t7 J'hn Constable, landscape

painter, died. Born June 11. 1776.
1842 John Flake, historian, bora,

Died July, 101.
ISM) Royal Adelolda lost near

Margato; 206 lives Imt '

1856 Crimean War ended by
treaty of Parla.

1863 Battle of Soroenet, Ky.
1865 V. S. transport (lerman

Lyon burned, 500 lives lost
1867 Russian cession of Alaska

to the United Statea announced
1868 Prealdent John'a impeach

ment trial begun.
1870 Texaa reconatructed by act

of Congress.
1871 Queen Wilhelmlna of Nor

way and Sweden died.
1873 Capture of Berga by the

Carlinta.
1874 Queen Victoria reviewed

the Ashantee heroes at Windsor.
187$ Bx Prealdent Grant recelr

ed by the Pope.
1880 Metropolitan Museum of

Art's formally opened.
1883 Mra. Meaker banged at

Windsor, Vt., for murder.
1885 Ferry ministry of France

resigned.
, 1887 Unsuccessful - attempt on
the Caar'a life at Oatachlna,

1880 genate refused to confirm
Murat Halatead for German mission

1891 Manlpur tribes massacred
400 Brltlah Goorkas troopa at As

sam.
1894 President Cleveland veto

ed the Bland bill. '

1815 Mm Paran Stevens died

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to Its credit

make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford.
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry
Waynesboro. Pa. of a distressing
case of Piles. It beala the worst
Burn9. Sores, Boils, Ulcer, Cuts.
Wound, Chlllblalns and Salt Rheum
Only 25c at all druggists.

The extensive iron deposits of Iron
Mountain oa the western slope of
Old Baldy, near EUzabethtown, are to
be opened up and worked on a large
cal.

J
.A f ii

,)WEIL HAS AN AUT- v-
R, K. Holme of Rovtil n re-

ceived a new automobile a leu-lic- r

power Reo snd J W, fctaca
ard brought It from the dupol in
Wella Fargo truck trailed bdhlod on

of tb Wluton ears h us oa tb
auto mail lin between Roawell aad
Torrance, a dispatch front Ro
well. Tbt load pulled by the Wlntou
car was 2.200 pounds and there wr
two men In th oar also.

Ult FOR DAMAGES
.A. T. Abram of BWbe baa brought

ault against L, C ,Vlleeott aud Jo
ftfuhelm and U C. Bhattuck foe dam,
ges is th turn of f 1,500. He allege!
tbat h leased a room from Vellecott
la Blsbee at an agreed price per
month for a period of one year. Tbat
after a few month the said derenaeni
took nossesslon of the premise and
refuted to let the plaintiff have sari

under tba provision of the leas.

ARIZONA OSTtCALVE- t-
From nreaent Indications, the ter

rltory of Arttona will be a ea'tl own-

er for eom time. To speak more

t.eetsely. tha territory wll' owa a
bunch of calves pending a court an

neal, eava tha Tucson Citizen. Jus
tic Rlchey. after considering the
evidence In the cae agalnat Miguel

Ksealant and Refglo Blanco. . who
were charged by the cattle inspector

"

with hating their brand on calves

that did not belong to them, decided
la ??or of tha territory.

AN INDIAN PUBLICATION
Tha "AlbuQuerque Indian." -

breety ' little publication which haa
been taeued for several month past
at the government Indian school m

Albuquerque, now anjoya the rating
of being wecond ht rank among the
tea or a doaen srmflar publleationa
of the Indian schools. It la excelled
only by the magazine published H
th Indian acnooi 01 vuuocco, u. i .,

which msgarlne. however, baa a clr--

haa a plant of expensive machinery.

FIRlt AT tltVIR CITY

fliver City haa been vlaRed by
three bad Area thU week, oucurlng
on Sunday, Monday and Tueaday. By
the first damage was done to the Un-

ion market, Caaper brothere, prop- -

rletora. to the eatent of $5,000 -

Strange to aay fire broka out again ,

tha next day In the damaged build
in and did several thousand dol
. ,.4...- - ,k kiM.IMVW UIUIV IIIJUI J avr (.til? vuiiuiua waaa ijr . . ... I

jfc
' eTtw K I mA ! tif tk Man It I

thasTdeno; of MriV Freckman t
day, bnt waa eatlngulsbed before
rwy

OCMINO FIIUIT fROtftCTS
According to a Doming correspond

ent the present indications point to
tha fact that the section in tne vici

nity of that city will have a record

breaking frul tcrop thia season. Fruti
tree of all ktnde are In full bloom

ami the fruit crower in tne wim
br valley, say that unless a heavy
frost now comes, tne rruii crop win
h th lanteat In many years.

. very fiv variety of nearly all kinds
emit Ivt raised in the Mlmbre

v, ----

valley, and the entire; supply enn- -

a i- - n.minit ,mnmfta fram there.
vuiuvu iu

LID ON IN SILVER CITY
rw 1. tha nation taken by the

to beal naturally and permanently.

CZC73 s73. ATlAZTAt CAm

Notes From the

World of Labor

The suit Just brought agalnat Lloyd
Brice, a well known New Yorker, by
Raoul Malllard, a French chaunVn
for $10,000 for violation of the con
tract labor alw ia the first caae known
where a victim of an alleged vlolat
Ion of the labor law haa availed him
eelf of any right under It. It. ia al
leged that Brice brought Malllard to
thia country from France to run an
automobile.

According to a decision arrived at
by the master plumbers of Washing
ton, D. C, they will conduct their
establishments strictly a open sheps
and ceaae to have any dealings with

the union of journeymen plumber,
who were locked out by thdlr employ-
ers some time ago.

Trainmen In the Monongahela dlvi
slon of the Pennsylvania Railroad
have been granted an advance of

wages amounting to about 10 per cent.
The new scale affects conductors,
baggage men, brakemen," engineers
and firemen.

President Palma of Cuba has veto
ed a measure passed by Congress pro-

hibiting the Importation of foreigners
to work In the ports during strikes.

Frank Duffy, general secretary of

the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ter and Joiners, In his annual report
shows that there are 1,759 local un
Ions of the brotherhood in the United
States. Canada. Porto Rico and the
Hawatllan Islands, with a total mem

bership of 161.217.

The Central Labor Union of Boston,
by an overwhelming majority has
voted not to enter politics and haa
denounced the inimical Influence of
politics in trades unions.

Cleta Gutierrez, aged fifteen, niece
of B. Montoya at Alamogordo, haa
mysteriously disappeared.

"Money is like po-
wderit has no power
until set off' Beecher
"

But to merely "set off powder, or
money, la not to make either serve
a purpose. And of the two things

in reckless hands powder
is rather leas dangerous.

i ifrln business ventures of any
sort, yu are ready to "set off"
some money

Sot it off in tho
formofpublic--

ity V V V v
in which It reaches its

greatest power!

T. 14, N R. 20 E.
He namea tb following wltnes'te

to prove nla continuous residence up-

on and cultivation of aald land. via.
Jetu Ma. Ulluarrl, Santiago Arclui- -

leta, Matiaa Aragon. Lull Pulomluo,
all of Tuloao via Las Vegas. N. M

MANUEL R. OTERO. Reclater.

NOTICI FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry, No. 8844.

Department of the Interior, Land Of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb-

ruary 28, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mad before United
State Court Commissioner at La

Vegas, New Mexico, on April 5, 1906,
viz.: Matiaa Aragon, of San Miguel
county, New Mexico, for the N W
Sec. 25, T 15 N. R 20 E.

He name the following witness
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via.:
Juan Mares y Ortiz, Benigno Martin-
ez, Manuel Jlmlnei y Florea, Sebert-an- o

Baca, all of Las Vegai, New Mex-

ico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

3-- 4

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry, No. 6066.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb-

ruary 28, 1906, .
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler haa filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
In aupport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Las

Vegas, New Mexico, on April 5, 1906,
viz.; Joae R. Lucero, of San Miguel
county, New Mexico, for the N 1--

N W 1-- S W 1-- N W 1-- and N W
1-- N E 1-- 4, Sec. 8, T 14 N, R 20 B.

He names the following wltaesse
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via.:
Marcos Costillo, Placldo Lucero, Al-

bino Sena, Albino B. Gallegos, all of
Caaperito, New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
3-- 6

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Homestead Entry, No. 4970,

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb-

ruary 28, 1906. -

Notice is hereby given tbat the fol-

lowing named settler haa filed notice
of hla intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
States Court Commissioner at Laa
Vegas. New Mexico, on April 5, 1906,
viz.: Cruz Garcia, of San Miguel coun-

ty New Mexico, for the N 1-- N E 1-- 4,

S E 14, N E 1-- 4, and lot 2, Sec. 27, T.
13 N, R 22 E.

He names the following witness
to prove his continuous residence upoa
and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Gregorlo Garcia, of Carazon, New
Mexico; Catarlca Atenclo, of Carazon,
New Mexico; TTcahor Baros, of

NewX4xico; Epltacio Qulu-tan- a.

of Laa Vcs, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

3-- 5 . ,4 .

It will prjt Las Vegas greatly
if it can prre dry farming success-
ful, but Las Vegas wants that Taer-vo- lr

just th' same.

Sl&TTY
El STREET

ere; .jo, roofing
TIM IO QALVAN
irr Stmnt wAaar

AT Order Is Solicited
tjgf

4.

ii
menta which would create a contro
versy, further than O si Hint I

bear aa arm jnler auihoilt? f the
federal government aad that my r
rest waa unwarranted.

OSTRICHES ARI PROFITABLE
Governor Kibbey i) red let J tlvtt wlih

In Ave ear cattle will have given
away enSrely to ostrich on l he
alfalfa ranch of Arttona. fht Isr.
gHHt oatrlcb farm In America la lo
cated ten mllea from Pboer.li. It
contain mora than 100 full grow
blrda. The feathera from them yield
annually 130.000. It ia claimed that
the Dlumane la mora beautiful than
that of the blrda raised In South
Africa . Ostrich growere estimate
their chlcka aa being worth $100 when

but all montba of age, $150 when

one year. $200 to $250 when two

year. $300 to $350 when three year
of as. They are valued at woo ana
Howards a pair. ! There are palra
of oatrlehas In the Salt River Valley
that could not be bought for $2.

000. '
,

How'a Thia?
We offer One Hundred Dollnra Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

P. J, CHRNCT t CO.. Toledo, O.

We the uudestgned. have known F.

J. Cheney for the laet 18 years, and
believe him oerfectly honorable In ail
business tranaactlona and financially
able to carry out any obligation
made by tola firm.

WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Drugglste, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure Ja taken Inter
nally, actln directly udoo the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 ceata
oer bottle. Sold by all Drugglsta.

Take Hall'a Family PlUa for con

attpatlon. ;

Tha moulds havlnK arrived, the
workmen of the Hondo 8tone Mfg
Co.. have begun the work of making
the big 36 Inch tiling that ia to m
(used In tiling fthe open irrlgatloo
dltcbeu that run through RoawelL

Torture by Savaaea.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes la the Phil
Ipplnea subject their captives,

me of the Intense suffering I
endured for ' three months from In
flammatlon of the Kidneys," says W
M. Sherman, of Cushlng, Me.. "Notlv

lag helped roe until I tried Electric
Bittera. three bottles of which com- -

nlornlw AiiPA1 ma " Pitfaaa T.lvo- - l?nm- -
vlvivi m w t sa v" 4 '''

1 !S
fobmt heaUh Guaraatee4

by all drugalsts. Price BOc.

The fact that the new artesian well
at Gallup is now flowing a tittle over
1,000 gllons of pure sort water per
hour la not bad newa to report to
those who are Interested in the de
velopment of the country about that
town.

Afflicted with Rheumatism.
"I waa and am yet afflicted with

rheumatism," says Mr." J. C. Bayna,
editor of the Herald, Addlngton, lu
dtan Territory, "but thank to Cham
berlaln'i Pain Balm am able one
more to attend to business. Tt is the
beat of linlraenta," If, troubled with
rheumaham srlve Pain Balm trial
and you are certain' to' be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which
It affords. One application relieve
the pain. For sale by all drugglata.

at the Hagan coal mines Superin
tendent; Built ve aay a ala th
mluea In ahape to ship twenty-fiv- a

cars a lay a soon aa the railroad
cornea in.

Doctor Ar Puaaa d.
The remarkable recoveiy of Ken

neth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., Is

thn subiect of much Interest to the
medletl .fraternity and a wide circle
of friends. He says of his case:
--owing to severe Inflammation of the
Throat and congestion of the Lungs,
three doctor gsve me up to die.
when as a last resort. I was Induced
to try 'New Discovery and
f am happy to say, it saved my life
Cures the wornt Coughs snd Colds
Bronchitis, Tonsllltls, Weak Lung
Hoarseness and Iji Grippe, i.uar
anteed at all drualsts. f.0c and $!.(
Trial bottle free.

At the district school election which
was held at Hope. N. ,M., Int week
to determine, whether or not they
should Issue Wnds to the amoiin'
of f4.2r.ft for the purpose of build
whs mrrled by a vote of 42 to 0.

Children Who Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own com

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a boa of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for
Children, for use throughout the ae-eo-

They Break up Olds. Cure
Pevtrshues. Constipation, Teetbln
Disorder, Headache and Stomach
Trouble THBSE POWDERS NEVER
FAIL. Sold by all drua atorea, S5c.
Don't aecept any nubatitut, A trial
package will be sent FRETS to any
mother who will address Allen 8. Olm
sted. Le Roy, N V. 1

of; aa charge for euner. SKT.TT

CLAStmiD t3V.lTi:C3
Advrtismnta in tht column will

be charged for at th rat of 8 esnta
per lin per Insertion or 20 ent pr
line per wk. Count six word t
th lin. To inaur insertion in ell-fi- d

column .da must b In th com-posin- g

room by 10 o'clock a. m. en day
of Insertion. Classified advertising
muat be paid for In advance, Th
account la too email to carry en th
book.

MALE HELP WANTED.

Men wanted: wages paid while
learning barber trade; sltuationa
guaranteed; apecial rate. Moler Sys--

tem College, Los Angelea, Calif. 3--

WANTED. FARMER Experlen
ced man with own team to fence and
sow 80 acres and care for cows and
calve. Addreaa "Ranch," Optic of
nee.' -

8150

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished" rooms
for housekeeping. 714 Main. . 3129

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping, 220 Grand, phone 346
red.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Horse, buggy and har-nea-a.

Addreaa P. O. box 336.

FOR SALE Fresh cowT$45.00.
fnquire this office. '

FOR SALE Household furniture
party leaving city. Call at 801 Lin-
coln avenue.

The latest songs and instrumental
music; also new Easter copies (for
sale) at The Knight-Lock- e Piapo
Store.

WANTED

WANTED Experienced woman
for general hou?e work, good salary
and permanent place to right party.
Apply to Mra. Moaer, 1016 Fifth St.

v:-

WANTED - An experlnced general
housework girl in family of two. Ap-

ply to Mrs. H. W. Green, 1023 Seventh
Street.

WANTED Men, women, boyi
and girls to represent McClure's
Magazine. Good pay. Address 67

East 23rd St.. N. Y. City. ,

LOST.

LOST Oa 5th street between
National aad Washington, carved
leather pocket-boo- containing $5.00
bill and stiver. Return to 1209 Maro
avenue for reward.

Always Keep Chamberlain's Cough

,'i'": Remdy In Hi Mouse. j ,

"We would not-b- e without Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. "It la kepi
on hand continually in our "borne,
aaya w:W. Kearney, editor of the

Lowrey City, Mo. That ia
Just what every family should do,

When kept at band ready .or instant
use a cold may h checked at the
outset snd cured in much, less time
than after it has bsovne settled In

the system. This remedy Is also with
out a peer for croup hi children, and
will prevent the attack when given as
soon as the cold becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy coustbt appears
whlcn catt 'only be dine when the
remedy li fcent at ni 'd Foi sale by
all drugfiau.;

Fnsderlco Wlrabel,' a member of

onasj, of the lest know families in
New Mexico,' died at San Rafael.

'
A Lively Tussl.

with that Id 'nemy of tb race. Con

ttlpatlon. oftn In Appendicitis
Vo avoid fcll seriou!" trouble wPh

Stomach, Liver and Bowels, take Dr
Klng'a Ne. Ufa Pills. They perfect
ly regulat theae organs, without pain
or discomfort h 23c at all druggista

La Vega Art Souvenir; on sale
at the Optio offic.

Ectama., Tetter), Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, tartars'

Itch.
All these diseases are attended by

Intense Itching, which la almost In-

stantly relelved by applying Chamber-laln'- a

Salve, and by Ita continued use
a cure may be effected. It haa, lb
fact. curd many cases that haj re-

sisted oth"" treatment. Pric 2S cntj
per box. For sale by all druggist

1 Accidents

K 1!
) Jlapgsnl

I I Anl wba they do
VJ happen you nmi a

good ltaimsae and
t

newt it at once. Al-

ways keep oa b&ad
1 bottle of

-v.
vs. . V

F.nc VAdc fiA:iwrr oihcij

last ffn I ,ew dy Wh,!b
returned lodlctmenta against all the

waloon men as well aa bartender,
milkmen, cigar atorea snd numerous

were v dating theother persons whof
Sunday laws, every saloon was dos-

ed up tight. In Sliver City Sunday.

Judge Frank W. Parker Instructed

them that the Sunday closing hw
as It now stands on the territorial

statutes bum be obeyed, conaequently
the lid waa on tight In Silver City
and It ia thought that it will atav

on for some time.

LOOKING Of SURVEY-S-

Civil Engineer George C. Franklin,
of the Colorado and Arizona railway
and a corps of surveyora arrived ai
Holbrook laat week, from the south-

ern add of the country In which thai
town Is situated, where they have

been looking over their work of last

year for the purpose of aelecttng one
of the three routes which were aut

veyed that time. This ; compsny
pects to begin building on .thetr rtghi
of way north of the Santa Fe line
within the next thirty dava. The
will probably rro-- a th SanSa T

tracks at a point twelve mile west
of Defiance station.

CARRIES SIXSHOOTER

Cba. V. Mallett. who was arrett-

ed and lken to Socorro for carry-

ing a concealed weapon, returned to
fan Marclal. Asked a to the jtrnunda
tor his arr!t, Mr. Mallett, who I

Chinese lntwtor. dw-line- to dl-u- n

tbe mir1ta of the case "la so

much as my arret for fRrrylue. a
deadly wfapon arose out of my om

rial dutlen." aa'd Mr. Mallet L "and
sis the warreot for my was

worn out by the dintrw attorney
f the county, I am of the opinion tbat

! abotild not talk of the feet a of th
cat for puMljaik-a- . or ni .

4-

,um viullltlAIA le &cavngr

CCd OOTOO OIL

Thli ret nntl.'Wl. tnuUiW nd

heaiui4 remedy peedlljr eureiU hurw
of sbm r tMast aad lwa

Hoolo

Without
A Ocor

It nw eut, npr(B, bmlms, nor,
fllinit Umcneo, old wouoilx, luttv

Wfo, chplrtd hitniU, tnt h'.tos, ew ,

oe l U Us 'anilrt rraad? tnt tr
wire cat on tiiiual, hnrnfvi aid
iK!j: kJ1, ' crteho, nrvx . hfl,

ckrd nilur, tU'k, mnt.-A- , u
It fceai a wound from tb bottom up
ad t urouaiy antiwptlo, tttNO

CaCTIS OIL U ld by druwlnu :a
IV , r. and tl bottlfm, 4M aud 4ft dtMr-(- !

cur , or wnt prepaid by tha man
t i..t--r, OtNBV A McOAIO. CI.Iw. tt eat obuiaaole at your drutf
gtnUi'. . '

,

Aooept nm tuits)titutt ;

IW aaM by

All
- enterprising

Dn3

Office at
VOOT

a
LEWIS'

L Vega

Phon 169

ZolortiaW

213.

Ceaapool and vualis Cleaned. Duintecied and pat In a Thorough Sani-
tary coadltlon. We examla cspools free of charge.
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Gtorg H. Huftkar, Attoraay tt i.
Office, Vedr block, Ut Tca, U,
M. .
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g But all work looks the
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0
iO Will assist you ia nreparicij your liusine-s- s corrci

pondenc-t- o that you netd not be asbamed of it. The

0 Oliver, is the best typewriter in the world. Jt has only 2
one-eijj-ot we numoer oi parts tne oruinary Typewriter
has therefore has only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get 0

g "out of repair. g
0
0 Gczzo Occd Pcfcto

It writes more easily,
than any other typewriter.
hard work and give perfect

0 long-
- as the best of all the

0 coned by the operator for it
0 it look better.

Frank Sprlngor, Attomey $X lam.

Office is Ororbatt taCyi U
Vta. N. M.

C V. Lang, Attorney at law. CCJtm
I Wywan block, La Vcrta. W.

ARCHITECTS.

HOLT A HAUTi
Architect and Civil gitglftasrs.

Map and survey mad, bul!it1
and construction work of all klx's
planned and superintended. CCTSes,

riiia. Las Vra Phont ti.

DINTISTA,

Kstabllsbel 1888.

Dr. F. R. LORD. Dentist,
Successor to
B. M. Williams.

X rm 8. Center Blk. Las Vegss, N. ML

Dr. B. L. Hammond, Room T Croc,
bulldlni. Honrs i to it, and l.U

to S. Both phones at office and ra
Idenca.

OR. 0. L. JtNKINJ,

Dsntlat .'

Rooms 8 and 4. new Hediooek bsil
In. 614 Dooflas Avenoa. -

ASSAY! NO.

0. A. Colltn; W. Oorket.
CORSST 4 COLLINS.

Ovll, Irrlimtkm and ttinlsx CsstfS
U. 8. Deputy Ulneral Eurreyt:?.

Bants P. Nsw tlsxkta

' Who goto tbCZZT!Itzl onoe co aiw7i. .
- Luxurloua ooma, Iloo

Sleala, Good earrio.

Scabord Uoto!
ooooooooooooooooo

... SSTi. SVS. L Sis,. ' '

O
Liseao Atssss O

Otissasassoao
9TCZZ

New Machinery for Miking Crushed
Granite For

CEMENT WALKS.

The best quality, All work guaran.;
teed.

vco tto Bczt fa Oczo Vccr
. 0

00
0 The Looso Leaf
0
aj
0 Accounting System0

A WEDDING IN

Nuptiil Ceremony Performed by

A Juntlce of th pear In thf tai'iy
diyi was frequutly calUd upon tu ro
nmn distance from hoiue to triform

wtdittiiR ovrviuony, ay the Aibu
tnn-rqu- Citien. In th spring uf

M J mine Steele or U Veaa. N.
M., axki-- to piexlde at a weU-tllu-

ten miles out hi tho country,
' And his wife it-e- veil uu luvl;atluu

to ammipany him. I'jion arriving
at their desiinuiUm which a at
ranch out acroa in Nina Mil bill,
they were iihlieied down f fcieps
Into a dugout .where the nm her of the
bride was preparing ih wtdtliog
feast. Th finnltiiie of the one room
consisted of two chairs on with
only two rounds at the back, and bo'v
Vmiles. Then there was a bunK bed
u.aile of seam ling, a board table, a
fchort bench, a stove and motto hanjt-Ins- ;

over the door, 'God Ble Our
Home."

There was no floor aul a sheet bad
been stretched arrows one corner of.

the room. The bride and groom
were stalioned behind this. The
woman of the hotine-- was grinding
something in a coffee mill, but roue
to receive her guests with all the
dignity of the Ar t lay of the bowe.
She placed chairs for them, and seat-

ing herself upon the bench, continu-
ed turning the coffee grinder. Soon

after some of the neighbors came

In. and at the appointed time , the
bride and groom emerged, arm In

Passing of An

Old Turnpike

Pottsdam,, Pa., March 30. After be.

Ing In existence ninety-si- x years, the
atockholders of the Perkiomen k.

: Reading Turnpike company met here
- to dissolve the company. This step

lu taken because the corporation no
4 longer owns any pike, its last mile

having been condemned and paid for

hibt month. At today's mming the

proceeds of this mile $2,350, was di-

vided among the stockholders, making
a total of about $1.0,1.00 that has been

distributed as a result of the condem-

nation of the entire pike during the

past fifteen years. A.

The company walneorporated by a

. upeclal act of the Pennsylvania legis-

lature on March 20, 1810, to build a

pike from Reading to the Perumen
ht Collegeville. For years it was one

of the highways to Philadelphia ami

paid large' dividends on it $1.M0

capital stock. Twea'y years ago the

imitation started for the abolition !

toll gates, and ever since one section

after another wag condemned till no

more of the pike remained.

VANCOUVER IS
IN GALA ATTIRE.

Vancouver, March 30. Public anJ

private buildings are blossoming out in

decorations of flags and bunting in an-

ticipation of the visit here tomorrow

of Prince Arthur of Connaugbt and bit

party. Elaborate plans have been

made for the reception and entertain-

ment of the royal .visitors who wil,

arrive from Victoria on the strearoship
Princess Victoria. The entertainmen;

program provides for a drive around

Stanley park, tod general sightseeing
of points of interest In the city, as

well as a visf. to one of the .lumber

mills, where tL operation of sawing a

Kiant of the w" w,tnerl
in the evening Prince

the SixtJk feglment In the Drill-hal- l,

and afterowds, there will be at

public reception at the Hote Vancou-

ver. The party., WW leave .the city

Sunday morning! the east by a spe.
cia! train over 1 le Canadian Pacific

railway.
, .J i

Pursuant to ? proclamation of

Governor Herb; ;f Hagerman today
was generally trrti as Arbor Day

throughout H Mexico. Spfclal ex;
erclsea apprf to the day were

held In nea all
,
the schools here

and elsewbeiA a the territory and
numerous fori 'trees were planted
for the benefltv hadornment of pub-

lic and private! idi nltimatially
It was 8n Ideal wlth the g

down be. ,t

0 Is No Longer
It is recognized as an absolute necessity by all
progressive aocouc tanta, auditors, manufactur-
ers, bankers and business men generally . .
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more surely, more clearly 2
It will stand five times the 0
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PELTS A SPECIALTY

societies.
I. 0. 0. .. Las Vtgaa Lodge, N. 4.
njeets every Monday tvenipg at their
ball, Plitb street. All visiting breth
ren cordially Invited to attend. F. La
Due, N. 0.; C. W. O. Ward,
V. O ; T. M. Elwood. secretary; W.
B. Crltea, treasurer; C. V. Hetlgeock,
cemetery trustee.

B. P. 0. C Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each month, at
Kolgtts of I'ytblas Hall. Visiting
brother are cordially Invited.

Ii. D. HLAv. K, Exalted Kuler.
' T. K. BLAUVELT, Sec

Chapman Ledfis, No. 2, A. F. 4 A. M,

Regular communication tst and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. C. D.

Boucher, W. M.; Charle H. Bpor-lede-

Secretary.

Rebekah Lodge, I. 0.0. F meets
second and fourth Thursday evening
of each mouth at the 1. O. O. P. hall.
Mr. Mattie S. Garllck, noble grand;
Mrs. Llda Hedgoock, vice-gran- Mrs.
Clara Bell, secretary; Mrs. Sarah
Roberts, treasurer.

Eastern Star, Regclar commuolca-Ho-n

second and fourth Thursday even-In- g

of each month. AH visiting broth-er- a

and sister art cordially invited.
Mrs. J. B. Reed, worthy matron;
S. R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. Bmma
Benedict, Sec.; Mr. A. M. Howell,
Treaa

Redman meet in Fraternal Brother-
hood Hall, every second and fourth
Thursday sleep at the eighth run
Visiting brother alway welcome to
the wigwam. B. L. Corey, aachem
F. E. Barnes, chief of record; F. D.

Fries, collector of wampum.

Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evening of

each month la the Woodman hall os
Sixth atreeL at S o'clock. Kn. Cams
Berringer, F. M.f W. G. Kooglar,

The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 1C2,

meets every Friday night at their
hall in the Schmidt building, west of
Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
members are slways welcome.

JAMES N. COOK,
President.

Mis Katie Burchell, Secratarjr.

Knight of Columbus meet every
second and fourth Tuesday of th
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
hall. Visitor welcomed. ' J. E. Mc-Mah-

G. K.; Frank Strass, F. S,

PHYSICIAN.

OR. H. W. HOUF Osteopathic phy-

sician, office, Olney block; hours,
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones, Las
Vegas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday
hours by appointment

44444444444444
loa Vezo Light

and Fczi Co
l?jw CrczZ and
cLaCzZo. Vhol:

St.

Us Ve$s Iron Wcrb
Foundry & Aschine Shcps .

Colon Osaollnc ISngUMS, tta
Moat Dce)lrsM Power .

Stover Gasoline, Engine for
Running Printing Presses.

Grinding Mllla, Psunuag Htt
fits, Wood gftwing, Electric
Ltgbt PUbU, Lamndriea. i

J.C. ADLON. Prop.

WM. BAASCH

PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE

..rc:Z:
P A (L A 6
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Let Me Pn! V sp Roof

Judge Steele Back in the Early

arm, funn behind h temporary cur-

tain, and Hepped forward to where
the Jul,--e wiiii slttlnir and he aria,
iiii,', I'innounced the words tbat(piade
them one.

oonafter everybody sat down to
the wil.lti supper. The sheet that
hu sett the corner of the room
hud net n taken down and spread oi-- r

the table for a cloth. The madam's
efforts at the coffee mill had turned
out a beverage mde of dried car-

rot. Seven different kinds of sauce,
made of wild plums put up In van
ous ways were served. The remain-
der of the menu was quite simple ana
consisted of plain bread and butter
end fried pork. The table waj shov-
ed done to tbe bed and three sat on
that nlde, while three sat on rhe
bench. The chairs ,vere occupied
and two or three kegs finished out
the number of seats. Af'er the sup-

per the bridegroom look the Judge to
on side and asked him to accept
son potntoe In payment for per-
forming the ceremony. He readily
consented and returned to town. One
year later the bride called at hl of-

fice and asked for the marriage cert
which he had neglected to make

out. A nice little baby girl bad tali-e- n

her adobe with tbem and this the
young mother brought with her. but
returned again In a few day with the
certificate, to have a correction made,
as it had been dated the day she
colled for It

Prof. Edgar 1 Hewitt of the
bureau of American ethnology In

Washington, (formerly president f
the Las Vega Normal school,. Is in
Denver organizing a movement in aid
of the plan "to preserve the cliff

dwellings of Colorado and New Mex-

ico.
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copy, Be additional for mailing:
Schaefer, O. G, Drug. :

Wood, Mr. M. J., Curio and tt
tionery.

Winters Drug Company.
C V, Hedgcock, Boot and Bhoea, A

Bank, Ban Miguel National.
Bacharach Broa Gen, M'd'M,
Coor, Henry, Lumbar Company.
Dearth, B, R Cut Flowtr,
Graaf A Hayward, Grocers.
Gregory, 0. Cigar.
Hub Clothing Company.
La Vega Steam Laundry.
Mann Drug Company.
Murphey, E. 0., Drug.
Rosenthal Fumitur Company.
Russell A Lewis, Tailors.
Steam, J. H, Grocer.
Tauptrt, Jeweler and Optlolaft.
Vrk, H,

0 THE SIEBER & TRU5SELL
0
0 MAKERS
0
0
0 LOOSE LEAF
0
0 THEIR PRPTUAl
0 a? most durable and lightest

0 no sharp corners or
opens and closes quicker than0 permits the writing surface,0 to the desk than any other

0 clamping and expanding
remains in the ceuter0 it maximum or minimnm0 it a beautiful and symmetrical

'
Estimates given en brick and stone

buildings. '

WALLACE 4 DAVIS,
y La Vegas 'Phone VX " - f

ILDOCR Is the most powerful,
on the market. It has

elres that mar the desk. It
any other. Its compact-

ness when tn use, to lie closer
binder. By its improved

mechanism the round back al-

ways whether the book is used at
capacity of leaves, thus giving

appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and
one or more leaves can be inserted rr removed without
disturbing the others. Further information sent on ap-
plication, or our representative will call and show you the
goods. , ' ...0
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The Optic has in connection manufacturing estab- - 0
lishment for making Rubber Stamps of all descriptions, 0
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0 notarial seals, etc.

0 Fine Stencil
0 for
00 TC:3 Flr.zzt
00 .... ... ,.t0
0
0
0

Markers, complete f"f7 aTTQ . 0,,UmfJf , 0
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J. C. ilOHNSEN (SL SON
INDECTtosEfS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

; v7e carry ths largest nd most complete stock in Us Vegas.
We give Ca Ibmst price on caskets and embalming bodies

for thipmtit Perfsct satisfaction guaranteed, Thirtyfive
years experigee b this line.

Sixth StppeisW'Cltv Hall. Colo. Phone, 258

LAS VGAS ART SOUVENIR

PICTURE PRAKirCS,
ALL PAFin, CLAC

PAINTS, ITC. ,

CCD CJU7CJ

gAAAa)4e)e)e)e)e)e)a))Oj

Montezuma Rsssh Rcrt 1
AT ROMERO

A quiet, healthful resort 4 Mi ftnltdhel Outsit Is t f mm Vam. asw . Wswhih vi v veael bjbj Ugjsanu re R. R. Mala Bnlldlag:
Old Spanish Mission, with all
inodern tmprotetnenta. Test
Cottagea: For, Incipient easel
only. . Ranch of SIOO aerea.
heaotlful scenery, saddle ponies Z

selected cases; herd of regie,
tered Jersey mllcb cows. -
Address: Dr. P. J. Parmer, Re 1
mro, n. a. Tel, Gelo. $7, er
Center Bloek Drug ttere.

tTTTtt'ft'tSttBBSSttStttttae

IIAhVEY'5
- .mm mmw mmtm BJ ybi T

Containing pages. Including panoramic views of tht City, Ho

Spring and Gawa ParRj 35 pages of superb illustrations of tht city ano

vicinity, frts fri t all advertising matter; admittedly the finest work of

the kind ever puJlshed In Nom Mexico, may be obtained from tha f6llow- -

Ut VE8U f

c:::3, nm & eo.
Ji

UNCORK)

" VJU0LEC2LL

Ing merchants at actual cost, oOo per
Bank, First National
Boucher, C. D., Groctrita
Brown A Mantanar C, Wholeaal

Grocer.
Center Block Pharmacy.
Davl A tydca, Grocer. ,
Enterprise gar Stor.
Grcenbtrger, M. Clothing.
Oro, Kelly A Co Whosl Grocer.
Cebrlng, F. K Mardwar.
life id', Tht Plata Department, Mora
llftld, U W, Mardwar.
Las Vega Cigar Company.
Lewi, The W. M. Co, Cut Flowra

harp Lurroer Company,
Cptic. Th Dally.
Rotenwald, C. A Son. 0n Merchan.

Ponthl Bra General Marehandla.

Ryn A Blood Grocer.
CwlaW Ch Cwwansv

Carriage oome In every FrkUy a i
and goes out every Batar- t- X !

. sNots. . e V

ti

WOOL, HIDES. AND

9' SU AseiM lr the

BAIN wagon
'Leave orders at Martha's
drug store or ad-Ir- e H. A. Lir--

vey.city. Call Colorado tlaz: a
anvKt i RAMcn is roa aaue

tc:jta V

Two years writtaa til.- -, I
visit Las Vega onoe a moot'

.

440444000000C
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Forecast: Partly cloudy and war-tne- r
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CtZADOW CITY CHIEFS
-- eJ StS?

n TJtt7 CJIZ7AL PLHoney' Boyi lit Opera bout, April

Ludwig'm. Ilfcld

Sols ACRt.

UsVess New Mexico

Kemovea Stain or Tarnish

12.

The Santa Rosa stage left tola
moraine with five passengers.

WANTED--An eiperlsnced general
housework girt la family of two. Ap-

ply to Mre. 1L W. Greea 10SS Seventh
street :

Tho Jewlah paasover begins April
10. It win be celebrated with spec
11 services A the synagogue.

Yes, they have arrived, Bulk Sweet Pea
seeds, and flower seeds in packages, also

garden seeds and onion sets. Before .

planting your garden call at : : :

dim .7. OUcopoap 'fflpcscPm

Regular price 25o for a large box

With one pound of Fresh Roaated 1777)
Coffee. UiyU

G. D. CSU3CJEn, Slnn
,

v - Laa Vegas Elka wilt have their an-

nual baao.aet next Tuesday. The

2 TTTi e ' ' 1 ' .TTl . . i
spread will be served after the In
staKatloa of the newly elected, offl

RcIIerlJiatlag Risk, Rosenthal ball.
Open Saturday sight. , 7

FURNITURE REPAIRING

TZYoeyCU CCr "Jmt cs Cam9
' Made from Minnesota Hard Wheat. :: If you wast the very best

J ;: ASK FOR RICHELIEU. ' '
'

1 "YTktt Womea Will Do." which
ossa.to t practx April 6th, will
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ets taia.
Croi Tafaya, of this county who

wm IxilcUd for perjury and taken
- to Cant Pa on a cfcajt of veaue,
'plead guilty to the charge but has
set yet bean aenti

mat Women Will ' Do, which

Graaf arid
GROCEItS, BVTCHERt AMD BAKERS.

w.w.w..w.waw.(amav.i w.(avr warn mmm '.'i' cones to the (Duncan April 6th, con
all f ti hat nt uriNMI DRY GOODS STOREr play, all tho sensation of melodrama

' v jl asd M, many laughs a a farca com- -

i
v

edy. ;r: wj vptf&tff-- , 0:
I
w

v Everlaeling Taffeta
ia changeable and

I Special in

Will lam A. Buddecke Is unable t
walk on his Injured limb but that
doesn't hinder him front being at bis
fee and looking after the work go-

ing on at the power boiwe. He Is
wheeled about In an invalid chair.
The injured limb Is still kept In a
plaster parts cast.

Novelty all Wool ' a t( w f36 inch Dreae Goods Oil DVC &. y&rCL t
r

I SUBSCRIBE NOW.

The Designer.
The Pioneer building Is rapidly

oearlcg completion. The plate glass
Twitlcb waa a long tine m coming

for soma reason has arrived and U
now ia place. It W wpected that

HENRY LEVY, 517 6th St. I
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coiiaEFEcra oPEna

feiVWW7
' "
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I It's the opinion of

Mattress Making, Upholstering.
Varnishing, Staining, Carpet Clean-
ing and Laying. Lace .Curtains
washed. ;'

;

Leaking Glasses Rtsllvared at

BARNEY' WARNER'S
"The Handy Man."

615 Main St. Vegaa Phone 441

Silka C C 1 5
plain DC d V&rCte T

4

reduced to 50c a yetwr J

PRICm
er xoo lbs.

delivery (tut. 150

delivery ........ .. .to

Dowfllaa Avenue,', i

;.,;:. ...Us

This Is Arbor Dsy.

8e notice Id the Ike Davis space
this evening. 3134

There will be a town election on
the west side this spring, legal or Il-

legal.

Wase remember that April 3rd
and 4th a feast Is prepared at Blehl's
tore, 608 Douglas Ave. 3164

Wards three and four In the west
aide will hold their primaries thi
evening and stiff fights are predicted
between the opposing factions.

The announcement of the early
appearance of W. E. Nankevllle's "Hu
man Hearts" company at the Duncaa
will no doubt cause certain of our the-

atregoers much ssUsfactlon.

Ashvllle (N. C.) Cltlaen Enormous
audience, a quartette of rare sweet
sen; woo their way Into the hearts of
the audience delightful entertain
ment- - Roney's Boys. : 3

A play that has always bad an ex
treme . fascination for amusement
seekers Is W.E.Nanker vine's melodra
matic offering "Human Hearts." whicii
will be presented at the Duncan April
10th.

The Ladies' Aid society and E
worth League are preparing to serve
dinner and' supper, April 3d! and 4th,
at Blehl's store, 608 Douglas avenue.

3-- ;u

The Mayflower band will give their
first concert of the season next Bun- -

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Plaaa
on the west wide.

The offices of the las Vegas Rail

way and Power company were moved

yesterday from east Bridge street to

the company's new power bouse on
Twelfth street. The new offices have
not yet been completed but space
is temporarily occupied in the en

gine room.

The Crystal ice company has re
duced the price on Ice in quantities of
2.000 lbs. or over from 25e. to 200. see
our ad on page 5.

A large number of hunters bled
themselves to the lake haunts this
morning after the festive wild duck.

Dr. LefkowiU will preach tonight
on the subject 'The Duty, Delight
and Dignity of Labor." The service
commences at 8 o'clock. The general
public la cordially Invited to attend
the aame. . -

B. P, Hume's ha purchased through
the Harris Real Estate company the
one residence property, eight room
house and three lota, on the comer
of Fifth and National of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank P. Waring.

The schools on both the east and
west aides were closed today In ob-

servance of Arbor day. The west
side school displayed the proper
spirit In holding appropriate exer-
cises for an hour In the morning and
the pupils planted a number of trees.

Card.
In retiring from the Ann of Davis

A Sydes, I desire to thank the people
of Las Vegas for their very generous
partonage of the firm. During the
five years of its existence and to soli-

cit for Mr. Davis, my successor, a
continuance of the same, feeling as-

sured that his conduct of the business
will in every wsy -- Justify their sup
port. , '"W "

.

- 8. K. Sydes,

9
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The three conditions are to be met

with here. If you have looked over

our line of Sundries, they . possess

greater qualifications cf Quality than

any other, sold in the city.
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all swell dressers that
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Spring

TC:f r.7o lea Verso Fcss

the tore rooms will be resdy for oc-

cupying within two weeks.

- Girls basketball teams reprenent-in- g

the Raton and Trinidad high
schools played a very exciting game
at Trinidad. The Raton young ladles
cam o victorious In the contest by
a ora of 7 to 1. The Trinidad
atadeats entertained the visitors at
a reception and dance after the
match,

Non-partisa- n city tickets appear to

be the proper caper. Raton baa also
followed Las Vegas' lead. The R

tonites have put up thefotowlngcltj-sens- '
ticket: For mayor. T. P. f;

for city clartt, William A.

Chapman; for city treasurer, R. H.

Carter for councilman, first ward,
S. A, Wlaeman; second ward. John
A. Mcintosh; third ward, Patrick

Borie; fourth ward, Samuel Rains;
for board of, education," Brat ward,
Prank Henatng: second ward. J. P.

Whlta and JaaK. Hunt; tilrd ward.

M. & Dawon; fourth ward. Prascisco

Gauna and Abram Carduea.

An Open tatter.
Las Vegas. N. M.

March 29, 1W6.

Mr. R. R, Larkln.
Laa Vegaa, N. M.

Sear Sir:
Ia response to your request, 1 take

pleasure in saying that 1 beard Ron-

ey's Boys at Evanston, III, some

time since. Their program waa one

of the best numbers of the lecture
ourse of the Northwestern Unlver-alt- y

of that place and the Urge au-

dience was enthusiastic In Its praise
of their entertainment

t ' Yours Very Slncerly,
:. : " u . Orat Lyle,

Teacher of E5lisli.lLM Vaa High
' 'r-r.BchooL '

RETAIL

1,000 pounds or more, eacb

200 to 1,000 pounds, each

jucu v uuauuci ot, xuma . Bpiiug ouywiu( ya
men'e suits are far superior to any other
xnske. The style, quality and workmanship
of these clothes can not be excelled. A com-

plete line t

SO to 200 pounds, each delivery , ,.....25d

Less than t0 pounds, each delivery ...i ... ..40a

At GREENBERCSR'S.
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Do You Enjoy Good Meat?
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fctisfectory york
o
e
O These are the features

Kburt order r-- 1 sWultv.

of the most satisfactory things that the hoasewife caa place
the family la good mit meat that Is alee and tender. 8uchiOne la always enjoyed. It la etch meat that TURNER sella, etth

Kansas City or Native Meats. If yoa buy one order of moat
ns, yoa will place Turner" on your telephone list for an

every asy can. jusi iry a oace. rtesa nsa every .week and the
heat poultry obtainable.ao f Phones: Lab Vegas, 17; Colorado, 8t.

" o
t 4

e
o

DotK Phonee 84 T. T. TURNDili
4o ::::::;:::c:::::::ai::::;:i::::::::-.t:;:- .
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